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hall; but soon he came forward again, 
bringing his wife with him. Now they 
rejoice together in a sin pardoning God. 
By this time one of the brethren had 
fallen under the sanctifying power of 
God, there he lay all night, useless1 
unable to do anything but cry and 
shout glory. 

On the Monday night M:rs. R. 
preached ; the power of God came down 
in a similar manner upon the people. 
A. man, a very wicked character, "who 
had prevented his wife from attending 
any religious meeting, and who had left 
him on this account. A.t one time he 
sought her in every direction with a 
knife in his pocket, intending to take 
her life as sure as he found her," sat 
trembling on the seat, and the knife of 
God's spirit cut and wounded his soul. 
Out he cam , cried at the t op of hi s 
voice form roy, str uggled and agonised 
for a considerable t ime, when the balm 
was applied to his wounded soul, and he 
arose healed, washed through the b ~ood 
of the Lamb. · 

Several of our own people have gone 
in for a clean heart. One man said, in 
relating his experience, that he " had 
got all the gravel washed away out of 
his heart, anclnow he loved everybody 
but the devil." 

Thanks for tracts. More will be 
thankfully received by 

J.L\IES R onrN oN. 
7, Taylor Street. 

Evangelist. 

STOCKTON-ON-TEES. 

THE Lord of hosts is with us, and men 
and women on every side are feeling 
His mighty power, and steppinf into 
liberty, shouting in all directions, ' From 
my heart the burden rolls away; " and 
burdens of every kind have been borne 
away by King Jesus. · Oh, halleluj ah! 
Our members have woke up to the fact 
that without holiness no one shall see 
the Lord, and that has enabled them to 
turn out of their hearts every unclean 
and unholy thing. During the month 
there has been 

A. Rl, VOLUTION. 
The enemy has felt himself to be in a 
very hot shqp, and has had to fly, while 
young converts cried, "Glory be to God 
on high; " for, thank the dear Lord, 
many have· been rescued from his grasp, 
and now their hearts dance fo r very 
joy. Oh, the :Struggles we have seen 

down at the penitent form night after 
night ! and the victories we have 
achieved have been something delight
ful. Our own hea1·ts have indeed been 
gladdened as we have shook hands with 
new born souls. Eyes have glistened 
again with the falling tear, as old and 
young have wept their way to the feet 
of Jesus. 

Tm; Sr TER • 

have thrown off their timidity, and are 
bravely coming into the front ranks
are holding meetings botli inside and 
out now. The ·Lord bless them, and 
k eep them at it, and we shall yet shake 
the town-it is trembling. I have been 
presented with . 

PIPES, TOBACCO-BOXES, 

and such like idols, from some of the 
brethren that were content to have a 
small portion of religion, but found 
they would be bettor off with none at 
all, so they would let us be real either 
for God or the devil. 

·DOWN WITH SHAM 

of every description. God hates it, and 
so does the real follower o~ Christ. 

Bno. ROBINSON 

gave us a service, and a mighty time 
we had. God was in our midst indeed . 
Some said I needed a straight-jacket for 
inviting such a man; others have said 
we were mesmerizing the people ; but 
thank God I am quite sane still, also 
those on whum the power ·of God fell. 
They have only got on a higher platform. 
Some that were a,fraid of God working 
on them went home, and struggled till 
they got the blessing of sanctification, 
then ran to their neighbours, and in the 
solemn midnight hour wrestled witn 
God together, till all assembled could 
sing, 

"JEsus, SAVF.S ME Now." 
Oh, may he never be satisfied with 

anything less than a full salvation. 
God smiles at such people, and will help 
such. We are in a little money diffi
culty. Will you help us? 

Yours at the Master's feet, 
A NNIE DAVIS. 

35, William Street, 
Stockton-on-Tees. 

[Wll regret that we are compelled, for 
want of space, to omit an interesting 
report from South Stockton, and the 
life of Bro. Price of Whitechapel.] 

lll2ission ~ags~inr. 

l tt hing. int:a mar. 
-+-i l-1--

[t II l description of the actual condition of om· country in these 
11 w rds of one of its wisest statesmen is awful indeed. "Rush-

• in into war "-rushing away from the honourable ancl 
Ulicfol paths f r o.c , int all the bitterness, and hazard, 
t nd wi t; I'Y f nnli ni\l striC with men who have done us no 
' I'O II (.t, wh d n i wi 1:1h t d us any, for reasons which no-

el 11 1'1 nll y pl 1~in-su h is said to be the present attitude of 
11: 11 ltuttl , 111 1'111 ' ns Hs g v rnm nt and highest circles can control 
I ll IlL t'H. J L mo.y b that th grace of God operating through some who 
11'1 L it 'll t Him, ltncl using the common sense of which many havt> 

IIIl i • .Y L n.l.mnd n d the exercise, may stave off and even avert the horrid 
c• tt ll 111i Ly; butt all appearance the English are for rushing into the 
lm tt.l · I'H ld, t ncld t all tb h n· rs of the past, fresh bloodshed, 
11ultipli d t n ui h, int nsifi cl mis ri s, nncl God only knows what 

Itt H de . I 1! t v I'Y .11 wh V1~lu s th fav ur of God clo ":h~tt in 
111 111 11 I t to Jll 't v nt u It wnr. ut what vct· the Godless govern
l il t \ 1 of 0111' Wll l' tmy Lh r country do, thank God we are more 
t il t u v '1' 1 i rmin d to fight only for H im. 
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Look. at the children swarming through our stre ts. lC w vnst R 
proportion of them are learning to smoke, and ch·ink, nncl us bn.tl 
lang~age almos~ in infancy. Obse!·ve the m11in thor ughf11r R during 
the time of s~r~lCe on Sunday evenmgs, and late into th nigltt. 
how many Imllwns of the youth of both sexes are swnrmiu g along 
Listen t~ the wild, giddy half s~10uted talk of many. lane througl; 
the openm~ d?ors of th~, pubhc-houses and s tl1 pr I rtion of 
women dnnkmg therE>, decent women" as they would be called. 
Look forward to the days when these shall be the middleraaed mass 
of the nation. Remember that from the education of the rfsina race 
any distinct and effective religious instruction has been, and will be, 
mo_r~ and more carefully excluded. The nation has chosen to treat 
rehgwn as a " difficulty," and to banish it from the children's path 
'l'he nation l1as deliberately chosen to forget God. . 

The s?ns of to·day's wo~·king man may climb if they choose by 
persevermg labour _to the h1~hest I ositions, and the influ no of the 
classes who_ have hitherto wielded so much pow r will ntinue to 
wane and ~1e away before the eve_r-rising tide of an educated, vigorous 
people-staTed by the love of gam, if by no higher motive to seek for 
advancei_Uent-so that. the future of this country lies entirely, so far 
as man 1~ conc~r?ed, m the hands of these boys and girls whom you 
now see m trammg under every sort of evil influence. Awake to 
the dangers ! Nay, it is more than a danger. It is an awful prospect 
which only the mighty power of God can alter-the prospect of a 
gre_at, wealthy, ed"?cnted people, more utterly lost to God, more 
dehb~rately and un_tversally abandoned to drunkenness and.infidelity, 
a?d VIce of every kmd, than any people ever has been in the world's 
histo1·y. 
Loo~ at the ~' 1:eligious bodies." You will find amongst them ali 

a gro".:mg unw1llmgness to stand up for any clear decided tones as 
to the truth of God .. They are striving to be more educated, more 
refined, _more attractive to the world, that is to say, more like it. 
vyhere IS there a burning zeal for God, a defiance of society, a 
v1gorous open attack upon unbelief and sin ? Is it not notorious 
that any attempt to move the population of a town or neiahbourhoocl 
religiously, is openly described as " special services"'" a plain 
admission that no such thing is aimed at ordinarily. Except here 
and there, the churches, even when themselves maintainina some
thing like a true testimony amongst their own little circle ~bandon 
a sinking nation to its fate. .Everywhere th~r~ is coldness, formality, 
darkness, death, and our country has no spmtual prospect before it 
but one of utter rtlin. 

Oh, .we entreat you, awake to the awful reality! All that every 
P?Wer m Europe could do against our country is as nothing compared 
w1tll'the fearful desolation that sin is bringing upon us. Yet forty 
y_ears, nay, twenty a~ the most, and England shall be destroyed by 
SI~ .as _no such nation ever was destroyed, unless some mighty 
:P~~:~;ne ~ofl.u,ence arrests the plague. Shall we live to see the very 
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name of God laughed out of every home ? Shall we live to hear the 
simplest ideas of home, truth, and honour, and modesty, made the 
laughingstock of the multitude, as has been the case elsewhere? 
Shall we live to see our countrymen sunk in the barbarous abyss of 
drunkenness, debauchery, and ruffianism, into which they are so 
rapidly sinking? Shall we live to see a drunken, gambling, profli
gate monarch reign over a people reduced to his own level ? Men 
and women of God awake; open your eyes! The empire is in 
danger! 

N 0 CONFERENCE ! 
There have been more than enough conferences, and congresses, 

and committees, and deliberations. It is time to act. There is not 
a moment to lose. 

No conference with flesh and blood! There cannot be any question 
about what we have to do. There cannot be any doubt that Gocl 
calls us to do it. If we see that our brethren are rushing into hell, 
how can there be any doubt as to whether we are called to do our 
utmost to stop them. 

Oh, but----! But what? Here are the plain facts staring us in 
the face. The devil holds fast in his slavish chains the multitude 
around us. Their children, th ir future are all at his mercy. He will 
overcome them all. He will destroy every good influence. He will 
seize every rising power and wrap his horrible arms around every 
springing plant. Does the Lord call me to do anything? Of course 
He does. He calls upon every soldier He has to take the whole 
armour and march forth, leaving all for Him, without a moment's 
delay. Reserves! What business have we with any reserves in 
the army of the Lord? Where does the book sanction any reserves? 

When Jesus sat amidst his disciples one clay, word was brought 
Him tl1at His sneering relatives after the fl esh wished to see Him. 
" Who are my mother and my brethren ? " He asked, and well might 
he ask the same question to-day amongst even the idle throng of 
formal worshippers who bow the knee and not the heart, or who have 
the name to love, and are dead. 

Oh, ye blood relations of the throne, ye men and women who are 
born again of the Holy Ghost, must ye needs be stirred by some 
angel, by some vision, by some special message from on high? Do 
ye want some special warrant from the King of kings to summon 
you to arms? Shall iniquity triumph ? Shall God be forgotten, and 
His name be blotted out? 

Men and brethren, what must we do ? Must we confer together, 
must we doubt, and hesitate, and hang back, or must we rise as one 
man, and in the name of Jesus of Nazareth command Satan to depart 
out of our coasts.? We read of this man, and that man, who have 
risen up, and casting themselves before God, have given · up their 
lives to His service, and have gone forth to do great things. Why 
not twenty, fifty, an hundred such men and women at once ? \Ve 
have seen but lately some of our own brothers and sisters who have 
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often times doubted of their own call to do great thiugs, going forth 
in the name of the L ord, trembling and weeping sometimes, but con
quering gloriously. ·we know that there are others hesitating still, 
passing sleepless nights and weary anxious days, and wonderingly 
asking if God has called them, or can use them to do any great thing. 

No more conference! No more doubt! No more delay I Arise ye 
children of the light, and buckle on the armour bright, and now 
prepare yourselves to fight, against the world and Satan. W e are 
all called to be saints. We are all called to be the brother s and 
sisters of Jesus, to fight with Him, for Him, with every particle of 
strength we have to the last gasp. That is enough. No more 
conference ! 

TnE HouR I s CoME. 

"The midnight cry." Thank God not yet ! That will be an 
awful moment, when we are required to abandon everybody; to leave 
the wicked of the earth ; to leave them to perish whilst we hasten 
unto the supper of the Lord. That h olll' is fast a}Jproaching. vVe 
have to try to lessen its horrors by m aking the best use we can 
of the pr esent hour. 

God is looking round to see who. will st and up for Him in these 
dark, awful days. He is looking at you ! What do you say? Do 
you see the scarred b1·ow, and the torn hands and feet? Do you see 
the marred face, sorrowful, eager, glowing with love and anxiety for 
the perishing? Do you hear that voice of love, of tender sadness, 
that searching voice that will make itself heard? " Who are my 
mother and my brethren? " Are you going to be one of them ? 

You have got your mother and your brethren. You are surrounded, 
very likely, with a circle of people who admire, and love, and trust, 
and care for you. Do you say "Oh, yes, bless the Lord, I have a 
goodly heritage." . 

Do you hear him? ""\Vho are my mother and my brethren? " Oh, 
is it not time for you to leave all ancl follow Hiq1 ; giving yourself, 
henceforth, as He gave Himself to do the will of His father in 
heaven. How many are there who are loving and serving God with 
a mother's, with a brother's, with a s ister's heart? Are you one of 
them? Oh, settle it before God, and may he no t be ashamed to call 
any of us brethren in the great day of truth and light. 

FLAMES OF FIRE. 
JAMES TuRNER.-( Concluded.) 

SO abundant are the records of the most extraordinary displays of 
divine power in connection with this man's labours, that we w uld fain 

linger over them for months. But we prefer to direct atto nti n to the 
book itself, and to end our extracts from it in order to make all t ho more 
room for the accounts of what God is doing throughout our Mission in 
these days. 
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A NrGRT OF Pn.A.YER. 

The mighty influences which Rwept through the meetings he held in the 
churches seem to have surpassed all ordinary experience. That his work 
should have produced willingness to spend the whole of a night in prayer 
was something, but the scenes of that Saturday night and Sunday morn
ing must be fully described to convey anything like an adequate descrip 
tion of the way in which the power of God seized on the people. The 
following account from the lips of one who was saved that night will, we 
are sure, be read with heartfelt interest. After describing his condition 
before conversion as a careless, and then as an awakened but unbelieving 
sinner, he goes on to say :-

In this state I continued until the lOth of March-a night never to be forgotten. 
It seemed as if th re was a pitched battle between the powers of light and dark
ness. Up till nearly twelve o' clock it was something awful. .A clog hung on the 
meet ing. I remember seeing one young man go out and in several times; he could 
neither stay out nor in, the contest was so fierce, and the issues so apparently 
doubtful. Another stalwart man, W-- --, sat between me and another young 
man. His frame was shaking as if he had been holding on by a galvanic battery; 
he not only shook himself, but made us shake also- every now and then a thrill 
went through our frames that made it truly awful-and yet I am sure he felt quite 
isolated from us and every other human being; it was God and Satan with whom 
he was having to do. Sometimes he would say, as if in desperation, " Yes, Lord, 
I wilt believe, I do believe ! " and th n came the tr mendous struggle, as if Satan 
was determined to hinder him. At lust he wont out like a demented man; but the 
Lord finally got tho victory, for he became a most exemplary Christian. 

From eight o'clock in the evening until six in the morning this meeting con
tinued, but the battle was won about midnight- then came a glorious morning 
when victory was declared on the Lord's side. About the turning-point I felt 
awful. I was on my way out of the meeting, unable to .stand it longer, when the 
thought came to me forcibly that, by going out, I was in reality giving way to 
Satan, and helping him to the victory. I turned back and went in again. Shortly 
after James Turner said '' This was a solemn time, and that he had often experienced 
that those who waited upon God as we were doing now, found the early morning 
hours afforded glorious opportunities of getting near to God; and you," he said, 
" who have not found peace will never have a better opportunity than you have 
now, so I would advise you to try Him at once-couldn't you risk it?" .And just 
as he spake I was enabled to risk it. I felt like one about to take a plunge-it 
was either sink or swim- now or never, I thought, and took the leap ; and, praise 
the Lord! I did not sink. Instead of that, I felt "up borne by the unyielding 
wave," or rather, with the poet I could say-

" Now I have found the ground wherein 
Sure my soul's anchor may remain; 

The wounds of J esus, for my sin 
B fore tho world's foundation slain, 

Whose mer y shall unshaken stay, 
"'\Vhen heav nand earth have fl d away." 

For one to describe what I then felt is impossible ; but, glory be to God! the 
rubicon was past- and I knew it. The change in my heart was so sensible and 
powerful that it seemed rather physical than spiritual, and I turned to the lad 
that was beside me and said, "It's awa noo "-i.e., the burden of sin and aliena
tion from God which had so long oppressed me. That was a precious hour to me
a glorious epoch in my spiritual history never to be forgotten. I \"emember the 
very spot where I knelt, just right below the precentor's desk, on the cold stones ; 
but the remembrance of it is so dear to me that if I ever see Banff again it will be 
one of the first I shall visit. 

After my own deliverance, relations-father, brothers, &c.- were my next 
thought. Having found safe footing for myself I sou_ght ;t for 1~em, and, not in 
vain-several of them are now on the rock. So occupied was I mth pleadmg for 
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them that I have only a general impression of the meeting afterwards-that it wa 
just like a field of battle after vi_ctory, and man};' were t~e slain of the ~ord upon 
it. I am sure from t wentv to thirty were to be found lymg all at one hm m
pletely prostrate, and by t~e time that these arose like men f ro'!! t l_LO d ad, tho 
same mysterious power had as many more levelled to the dust m 111· manner. 
Thus it became utterly impossible to clear the meet ing until, as I hav stated 
before, si."\: o'clock in the morning. 

There were some curious cases. I will j ust give you on - a v •ry il(n t•au~, 
wicked young man who after wards became dear to m as a broth r, a~cl who 1s 
still adorning the doctri ne of J esus Christ by a g dly walk o.ud oonv rsat10n. lie 
ha.d found peace, and was praying and rejoicing us if in o.n ecstacy, when all at 
once he gave a t remendous scream, and ""fell: down," like the youth about whom 
Mark tells us, "on the ground, o.nd wo.llowed foami ng." lie continued in this 
state unt.il some of the newly-liberated began to sing-

" I can, I will, I do believe 
That J esus died for me," &c. 

And in a short time he also sprang to his feet, singing as loud as he could bawl
" I can, I WILL, I DO believe ! 

That Jesus died for me ! " 

It turned out that, before he was struck diJwn, and while in the ecstatic state I 
have mentioned, h was jnst having a glorious manifestati n of the Saviour, far 
above him, but with a ladder extending downwards, or rather down altogether to 
earth, and Jack himself on it, clambering u p with all his might toward t he 
Saviour. ·while so doing, Satan came behind, and laying hold of him by the ee , 
pulled him down t o the ear th in a moment. That was when he literally fell and 
gave the scream-rather yell, such as I never, either before or since, heard the 
like of. 

Before going on, I may as well say of my friend, J ack -- that often at the 
b~ginning of his Chri8tian course ~atan got great advantage of hi~. IT~ was very 
ignorant, and knew almost nothmg of God's "\Vord; and so, bemg Without the 
sword of t he Spirit to keep the enemy at bay, he was very helpless, and lay pretty 
much at his mercy. But by-and-bye this state of matt rs was completely reversed. 
Piece by piec Jack donned the Chri tian armour ; he was specially anxious to 
get hold of that important article, or par t of it, the sword of the Spirit, t he Word 
of God, and he did get i t into possession in this wi se: I have known him to rise at 
three o'clock in the morning to read, or r ather search it, this not because he felt it 
a duty, but the desire to know God's Word was so strong that sleep was too frail a 
baiTier to prevent its gratification. I never knew any man have such a love for 
the Dible. It indeed became to him his shield and buckler. With such trusty 
weapons Jack was enabled to resi~t the devil, who t ook such advantage of his 
former ignorance. 

But for a t ime it was a hand-to-hand conflict with those who were at that time 
brought into the kingdom of His dear Son. I had a lit tle t aste of this by ex
perience. On going home from the me tin!)" on Sabbath morning, about six o'clock, 
I knelt down to pray before going to bed for a few hours, aud fell fast asleep. I 
had scarcely been in my bed for four nights, and with the mental pressure so com
pletely removed, tired nature silently and swiftly enforced the laws that a still 
stronger power had, for a t ime, kept suspended. 1Vhen I wakened up the enemy 
came in like a flood- " You a Christian, asleep at yonr prayers?" &c.; and so 
fiercely was this fiery dart hurled at my heart that it would have cost me my peace 
fo r a t ime, had I not, by means of early instruction, been better pr par d than 
my friend Jack for hi s onsets. 

At eleven o'clock, I went to worship at the little Methodist Chapel, where J ames 
Turner was to preach that morning. H is text was" Blessed are the ptu· in heart." 
(Mat. v. 8.) Wnile he was speaking, a young man found peace, and jumped up onhil 
seat and told what God had that moment done for his soul, thou sat down 
again quietly. In a moment up starts another, and did t~e sam , and thou anot~er 
and another in almost every par t of t he chapel. It was JUSt P nt cost over agam, 
yet it was all done in the greatest quietness-there was nothing exciting~ for the 
sermon was one fitted to bui ld up saints not to awaken sinners, and he diCL not say 
anything to them, only he did not forbid the interruption, nor clid he look dis-
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plP.ased at it. That was the sequel to Saturday night's meeting-when out of t he 
seven hundred t hen assembled, one hundred at least were brought to Christ, and I 
scarcely have heard of any belieing their profession. 

TrrE END oF MocKEm. 
In common with all who have been the instruments in such worlr, 

Bro. Turner had to bear the sco:ffings of many, even amongst those whose 
education and position should at lea,st have imposed some outward 
restraint ; but as usual, in such cases, the Lord's arm was made ba, t•e in 
a terrible manner amongst these adversa,ries. 

Some six or seven gentlemen came night after night to the meetings to mock. 
:rhey did not take seats like the others, but al ways stood about the passage, leaning 
against the pillars, or in such other I osition as made the purpose for which the~· 
were there very evident . Without utcring more f ully i nto particulars, I may sa~' 
that a climax in tb ir daring ungodliness was roached by Dr. -- kneeling down, 
as if under the power that had prostrated so many, and making a pretence of 
crying for mercy, as had been arranged by his u ngodly companions. James 
Turner , whom it was not easy to deceive, saw through the t hing at once, and 
warned them most solemnl y, and went so fa r as to say publicly that if t hey did 
not repent, " my God, " said he, "before a t welvemonth will sweep you off the face 
of the earth." . 
The~e awful words were heard aud noted by many at the time, but they were 

still more so when, within the prescribed space, all of them bad dieu untimely 
deaths-some by their own hands und r v ry awful circumstances. One case, 
that, too, of the least harden d of the oompttny, will suffi iently indicate how the 
others passecl away. After h r1.1·ing tl1 sol mu wo.ming./ he was so fa r subdued as 
to go to the meet ings in no scoffing mood, unaccompani u by any of his companions. 
One of the young converts ven spoke to him one night, and his answer, though 
curt was not a scoff. But he yielded again to the evil influence brought to bear 
upon him, and evil ways brought diseuse and death upon him, and before he died, 
fully, indeed, did he bear the awful testimony that he was a lost soul, that he 
might have been saved, but that now i t was too late, and, what was also Vfry 
dreadful, he charged home his eternal ruin upon his own father, in that he 
interfered and held him back from the influence that would h cive led him to Christ. 

We will conclude our extracts from this glorious life with examples of 
the remarkable way in which the converts were constrained by the power 
of the Holy Ghost, to act precisely as their brethren and sisters in this 
Mission systematica,lly do. It is a powerful coufirmation of our belief 
that God requires His daughters publicly to pea,k for Him, and all H is 
ser vants to march forth through the streets, to turn the people t o 
righteousness, t o find i.hat these very fruits followed in quiet, decent 
Scotland, n ot as a result of any exhor tation or request made by Mr. 
Turner or anyone else, but by the mere for e of that Spirit which every
where produces the same p rf ct liberty and tho smne holy zeal. 

A mr, £ rNtSTElt. 

A girl rose at the end of a service in Portgordon, and modestly asked if she 
would be allowed to address the meeting, as she had a message from God. 

"No, no!" said the minister hurriedly, then ran out as fast as possible. Only 
a very few of the people followed him. 'l'he girl then asked if she might speak to 
t hem, and of course they allowed h r, knowing well that she was no impostor, but 
a common fisher girl, whose parent s, belonging to the same class, decent peor le, 
lived in their midst. 

Her message was that of the womau of Samaria. She began speaking about the 
woman seein g Jesus at the well, and sp ke to the point. Then she invited them 
all to come and " see Jesus," whom, •aid she, "I saw in Portessie, aud who sent 
me here direct to you to tell you in Portgordon to come to Him. I was a great sinner, 
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and went to scoff at the work. When spoken to about my soul, I resisted the mighty 
power of God, and was laid down. Then Jesus came and spoke to me, and gave me 
to drink of the living water, and bade me come to Portgordon with this message to 
the people there, that they were to come to Rim." 

And praise the Lord, through that message, and that weak instrument, He shook 
Portgordon that night. The meeting-place was crowded with people, anxiously 
enquiring how they could come to Jesus, and many found the way to Him. Many 
backsliders also were restored, and the believers also were stirred up to more active 
service in the mighty harvest field. 

Regarding the backsliders, I can speak mor f elingly than of the others, for I 
was one myself, and then I saw the once-loved J sus visiting us again. I was 
made to tremble, and I hid myself from the women les t they should see me, and 
speak to me about" the spiritual declension, of which I was now very sensible. 

"0! " said a man coming up to me, as I stood at the corner, after coming out of. 
the meeting, "it is God visiting us again, and last time I did not get the blessing, 
but I would like that He would bless me now." How my heart smote me as he 
spake these words to me, thinking I was still the same earnest Christian that I 
once was. Instead of speaking to him I turned away to weep and pray for myself. 

In about a week tbe whole place was in a flame, and even drunkards had not only 
become new men in Christ J esus, but were out preaching the good news to others. 
The state of the town reminded me of the retaking of Mansoul, for the ungodly 
were forced to hide themselves, ancl I among th rest, for if you went out some 
young soldier of the cross was sure to attack you about your soul. 

AN OPEN Am DEMONSTRATION. 

An impression came that they must visit the neighbouring villages. Accord
ingly arrangements were made for an organized demonstration. They got dressed 
for the occasion, and started with banners waving, all of them bearing suitable 
inscriptions. The day was fine-the weather being mild for the season-and the 
long train marched on to the westward, each with uplifted heart shouting forth 
with all their might the praises of that loving Saviour who had so filled, and 
blessed their souls with His love. I think I shall never forget that day from an 
incident closely connected to myself personally- my own child coming to a saving 
acquaintance of the truth as it is in J esus; that, and circumstances connected 
therewith, made an impression on my mind that eternity will not efface. 

When the procession reached Portessie they formed into a circle at the east end, 
and at the request of the brethren stayed in that position for some time until they 
got ready to join our ranks. This being done, we again got marching orders, and 
away to Buckie we went, our people in the front, and the Portessie people in the 
rear, with our banners raised and singing as we went along. We soon came to 
Buckie, halting for a short time while some bread was distributed to the young 
people and others also; Mr. Mitchell bearing all the expense of this entertainment. 

After this we went on through part of Bucl< ie ; onlookers were very much 
affected, and we learned afterwards that a most powerful effect was produced. 
After some time we turned our course homewards, the people all t he time praising 
the Lord ; and, as they did so, the power of God upon them waxed stronger and 
stronger amongst them. Many were overcome by the mighty power of God, and 
began to exhibit such manifestations as we had never before seen. Men and 
women were to be seen in numbers, from one end of the village to the other, who, 
to a stranger, w0uld appear to be under the influence of drink. All appeared to 
be moved by one great but common impulse, and with a quick pace their long 
irregular train moved on, multitudes now having joined them without any prepttra
tion, dressed just as for household work-and thus they marcl:ed along singing out 
of an overflowing heart the praises of God. 

•· As soon as they reached Portessie, the people of God in that place caught the 
flame and came under the same power. Onwards to Buckie they w nt, and evm·y 
one, male and f emale, pr·eached the gospel; both warned the sinner, and invited 
them to Jesus. 

I will now state what effect the demonstration had on Portessie. Previous to 
this an idea had been circulated by some persons, that all that they had ex
perienced in conversion went for nothing, unless they came to be baptized by 
immersion. The minds of the people had been so disturbed by this, that all their 
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early joy was gone, and marks instead of mental anglJish appeared on many a 
countenance. As soon as the great train of rejoicing believers entered their village, 
the same mighty influence quick as lightning, spread throughout the ~hole place, 
many cried as they joined our ranks: ·"No more water fo_r me! .nothmg but the 
blood of J esus! nothing but the blood of Jesus!" We beheve this movement was 
wholly of the Lord, because t he people of Findochty knew nothing whatever of 
the state of mind in Portessie, and it was begun by an instantaneous impulse, 
which could not be restrained but by physical interference, and they were blind to 
the purpose for which they were led there. 

A short time after, the people of Portessie under a similar impulse, came along 
to Findochty. The people turned out in great. numbers an.d went to meet th.em. 
When thev did meet they embraced each other m a most lovmg manner, and with
out any stop, the multitude set th eir faces towards Portknockie; and very ~oon 
they arrived there, preaching the gospel to every creatm·e they could. get at, with
out doors or within. And such was the powerful efl:ect of these simple meam, 
wielded, I believe, by the Holy S1 irit, tha~ t~e whol~ of the people wer~ awakened, 
and for seveml days there were great conVIctions of sm, and many seeking the way 
of salvation- and praise God, many found it, and lik~ the la~e man who _was 
healed, leaped for very joy, and almost.all who spoke their ~xpenence at th_at ttme, 
testified to the power that accompamed the demonstratiOn, generally, 10 these 
words-" Praise the Lord for the company that came over the hill the ot.her day, 
for He has saved my soul and filled me with His love. Glory! Hallelujah to God 
and the Lamb! '' 

In a very short time these people were to be seen in great numbers passing 
through the Yillages, singing, shouting, and dancing ! telling all wi~h whom the.Y: 
came in contact of the love o£ od, nnd how hnppy they were, that It seem d as If 
all things around them w r chaug~d-as if old tbin lj"B h~d .12assed away, ancl.all 
thing& had becomo n w - nnd rtamly new nnd stnkmg lDOld nts wcr occurriDg 
every day. The departure of the boats, on going to sea, was very grand. All the 
people gathered out from every part of the village, singing and dancing, and 
waving their hands to the men in the boats. 'Yhile the crews themselves, as soon 
as the boats were under weigh, joined in, every man, with the people along the 
shore, and continued until distance hid them from our view. It was the same at 
their return, young and old turned out and gave them a hearty welcome. 

Upon how many more humble men and women will God thus abundantly 
pour His Spirit, transforming them into mighty witnesses for Him every
where? Upon as many as will give way to all the purpose of His love. 
For he is no respecter of persons. He is willing to do for you whatever 
He did for James Turner and even more. Will you let Him? 

DON'T BE THE FIRST. 

Don't be the fu·st to discover 
A blot on the fame of a friend, 

A flaw in th faith of a brother, 
"\Yhose heart may prove t nt in the 

end. 

We _none of us know one another, 
And oft into error we fall; 

Then let us speak well of our brother, 
Or speak not about him at all. 

A smile or a sigh may awaken 
· Suspicion most false and undue, 
And thus our belief may be shaken 

In hearts that are honest and true. 

How often the light smile of gladness 
I s worn by the friends that we meet, 

To cover a soul full of sadness, 
1'oo proud to acknowledge defe tt. 

How often tho sigh of dejection 
I s hcav d :from the hypocrite's breast, 

'l'o parody t ruth and affection, 
r lull a suspicion to rest. 

How often the friends we hold dearest 
Tbeir noblest emotions conceal; 

Ailcl bosoms the purest, sincerest, 
Have secrets they cannot reveal. 

Leave base minds to harbour suspicion, 
And small ones to trace our defects ; 

Let ours be a noble ambition, 
For base is the mind that suspects. 

E. w. BLANDY. 
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CHRISTIAN MISSION WORK. 

THE MONTH. 

M ARVELS multiply. We venture to say that the pages of. the 
magazine this month coutain records of victory unparalleled smcc 

the world began. Just as we become a. more and more child-like people, 
our :Father condescends to use us more and more mightily-and so He 
will. 

The astounding success s n.t th new station s,, wh ro pow rful societi~s 
have sprung into oxisten e in spite of every dtfliculty as by an n.ng.el s 
touch, have encouraged us to greater boldness still, so that we arc .JUSt 
on the eve of attacking 

NINE MORE TOWNS. 
We have commenced operations on the Tyne at Felling, where a Mr. 

Sharp, who had been greatly blessed at Mission Services in Middlesbro', 
importuned us to send a sister: We sent two, and s~ch has already been 
their success that we are sendmg them two more, w1th whose help they 
will be able immediately to seize another town. .T.ho ~isters sent t o 
Merthyr a.re similarly about to be reinforced and to dmd for the capture 
of another huge population. . 

Ere these pages reach our readers we. have e~ery prospect of havmg 
begun our work in North and South Sh1elus, B1shop Auckland, Spenny
moor :Hotherham, Dowlais, and three other tmvns . 

.A iad,11 has begged us to do somethin,q for a great cit'!(, pron~ising a la?'!Je 
sl1m·e of the cost. We have every p1·ospect of acceptmg tlm noble qffer 
bifore the end of May. . . . 

Are we goin.,. too fast ? Surely not, 1f a real work 1s bemg done. 
Whether that b~ the case or no, must, we think, be clear to every careful 
reader of the Magazine. We m~y be incurring financial liability far 
beyond the compass of our past mcome ; but does not each extensw~ 
afford a sure prospect of increased. connections and sympathy and .help r 
We are, certainly, going too fast 1f we are t? have no more help m the 
future than in the past. But then we trust m God, and we a~e sure He 
will help us accor~ing to our need .. S.o we shall go on addmg to our 
need, as before, qmte confident of H1s mcreased help. We shall .ncver 
be able to go faster to save others, than He came ~o save us, and JS not 
that the right speed? But how about the old stations? 

Well, we see no cause to be ashamed of any of them. 'l'ru that some 
are small and struggling almost for existence; but then tlJey were begun 
in straitened circumstances some of them amongst most wretched popula
t ions ·and have never arise~ to a giant growth outwardly; but in each of 
them' there is an unquenchable vitality which God ~ould · only have 
created, and which promises well for the newer sproutmgs of the saved 
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stem planbed in be~ter so!l. ~he following facts must surely satisfy 
everyone th.at there 1s nothmg hke decay in the old branches. We have 
taken promment workers into the Mission as Evan.,.elists durin.,. the past 
three months to the following extent without holdfnO' one less 

0

service at 
t he orig.inal stations. From Whitechapel, six; feom Bethnal Green, one; 
from Mtllwall, on.e; from Poplar, two; from Plaistow, five; from Barking, 
one; from C:11·ddf, one; from L eeds, one· from Bradford two· fl'om 
Whitby, one; from Middlesbro', one; from' Stockton, one; froin Hartle
pool, one. Twenty-four chief speakers gone, and the work progressing 
~t least ~s fast as ever on the old ground! Is that like decay? Is that 
hke a tlung of fits and starts-a" rope of sand "-a short-lived wonder? 
. W c would, moreovm·, earnestly dit·ect-attention to the reports, especially 

feom Ch~tham and Stockton, as showing how the work goes on in the 
ol~er statwns; but our next Magazine, with the news of the opening of 
L1me~ouse Rall, a.nd of the Easter meetings, will convey a much more com
plete 1dea of our general condition. We are just trustincr and followincr 
God more simply and fully than ever, and He will do fo1·

0

us exceedingly 
abundantly above a.ll that we ask or think. Of course H e will. 

The month has not been without tl·ittl, a.nd severe trial too. No less 
t han four different Evangelists, entrusted with important stations have 
l~ft us, and have commenced petty attempts at Mission work, with the 
a1d ?f such of our peO}Jle as oull be indu cl to a sisL them; but such 
tact1cs only serv tot st the sincerity of ut· faith 11nd love to God and 
one another, a.ud, thank od, each r curring o casion of the kind only 
finds us more steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the 
Lord. It is always well for those who are not of us to go out from us, ancl 
we find our own people ever more surely to continue with us. We 
bega.n the year with 35 evangelists. We have n ow 60. Thank God and 
take courage ! 

THE CHRISTIAN MISSION ON THE TYNE. 
FELLING. 

T HE Mission's first Tyne-side battery has been established i:a this 
blackened, but well populated spot, and the followincr account of 

the first rounds by the two Whitechapel siste1·s who have ~mfurled our 
·flag there, will sufficiently show, we think, how glorious and earnest the 
L Jrd ha~ a.lready given us of the victorie that await us amidst the 
multitudes who people both shores of the river fl'om Newcastle to the 
.·ea. 

'l'he owner of the pr·incipal buildinO' in th place remembered Mr. 
~ooth as the man who dealt fn.itlifuny with his soul years ago, and with 
h1s hall for Sundays and an old desot·tecl chapel for week nights we com
rn.enced as follows :-

TnE FIRST MoNDAY TELEGRAM. 

.Five hundred, aftenzoon . Ei,qld ltzmcb·ed, ni,qht. Offm·ings, two pounds. 
&.-c souls.. Lot in pickle . 'l.'lt1'ee open ai1· meetings . Glm·y time. 

(Our s1sters left London at ten Saturday mornin.,. and travelling 
n.ll day arrived at a.bout seven at night. They had 

0

~ prayer meetin(T 
which did not conclude till eleven o'clock. No wonder then "at th~ 
;report of the opening day!) 
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FIRsT SuNDAY. 
We had a good day. We had eleven at the seven o'clock prayer me,et

ing. Then we went out at half-past t en. There were about twelve ot us 
and we walked through the town, and we got a grand cro"'d of men, 
women and children. We stopped out till half-past twelve. Then we 
went o~t at two o'clock and there were about thirty of us, thaRk Gorl. 
The saints and sinners ~nd backsliders came to sec what we were doing. 
Bless God! This the devil saw t oo. Then we went into tho hall and 
we had a blessed time. There wer e about 500. Thank God ! Then we 
were out again at half-past fi ve. I mu st t ~ll you we have got a stand 
for the open-air meetings. Then we went mto the hall, and there were 
about 800. Thank God ! 

LATER INTELLIGENCE. 
I am thankful to t ell you that the Lord is still saving souls. I forgot 

to tell you how many we had in the chapel on :Monday night. W e had 
about 300 and we get more every night . Soon after I wrote t o you on 
Wednesd~y, one of our brother's wives camo to see Brother Sharpe, so 
he called me clown to hc1·, an l wo go t hor n h r knees, and she wa~ 
saved. Oh, ble s the Lord ! _ . . 

Last night t l1e chapel was crowded- lot s ot pe~ple standmg, and SIX 
came out . Glory be to God! When I was spealnng, I told them that 
if they did not like to come o~t in the chapel, they coul~ come t o where 
I lived, and we would pray with them there. So last night, after I got 
home some one came and told me that there were two young men out
side. ' So I went out and began to t alk to them about their souls. W e 
got them inside, got them down, and they got saved. They were back
sliders. 

" A N EW RFLIGION ." 
An old man saicl we had brought a new religion from London. W e 

preach holiness 1mtp the Lord, And the saints do look when we t ell 
them we can live without sin. W e do, bless the Lord ! 

RACH EL .A.ND LoUisE AGAR . 

Wesley Terrace, Felling, Gateshcad-on-Tyne. 
AMEN ! BLESS THE LORD ! 

WHITBY. 
" WHAT is the meaning of this excitement ?" asked the por ters at 

the station on the night of February 22nd. "Oh! " says a 
bystander," it is CaptaiJ?- Cadman and his ar~! come to ~eet ~iss Booth, 
who is going to preach m the Congress Hall. The tram arrived, and at 
the sight of Miss Booth there was a great stir, on the platfor~; a]~ ru~h
ing forward t o get a look at her. "~hat s . t~e matter ? sm4 ~~Iss 
Booth, seeing such a crowd. " Oh," I s:u~, "this IS our army co~ . to smg 
you into the battle -field." We walked With her ";IP to he~ lodgmgs, the 
army singing all the way. They then formed a rmg outside the house, 
singing, "There are angels hovering round." 

On Saturday great excitement in the Market Place, hundreds of peoJ?l e 
from towri and country arrived to see Brother W essburg and myself WIth 
a ladder, bucket of paste, and a roll of paper. " W hat are they going t o 
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d o ? " was the cry, and theii· curiosity was aroused when they saw us 
putting letters up, so large tha.t we could only stick them up one at a 
t ime. A large muster ; the police having to keep the way clear to the 
market. It took us nearly an hour to complete what was then the largest 
advertisement ever seen in W'hitby. At the same time the crier 's bell 
might be •heard and his clear voice announcing the ser vices in r eal mission 
sty1e. · On Sunday large processions a,s usual, and people from all parts 
came to the meetings. The large hall, which holds 3,000, was well filled, 
and in the after service many souls were brought to Jesus. L:.trge con
gregations every night during the week; souls saved. On Friday night 
~Iiss Booth spoke on Holiness ; mauy from other places of worship were 
with us, and at the penitent form many sought mercy, and some were 
~wakened to the fact that they had only the form of godliness . One 
young woman, 11 member of a Christian Chu:ch, r eally scre~m~d for 

·mercy ; the L ord soon set her free, a.nd when MISS B. asked her If It was 
a reality, she answered," Oh, yes, J esus saves me now." At the same time 
her father was saved at the other end of the penitent form. As soon as he 
was told his daughter was saved he went to her ; she was sitting in a chair 
praising God for what he had done for her ; he fell down on his knees 
and put' his arms round her neck and kissed her with tears running 
<lown his cheeks, he then dropped his head into her lap and they wept 
together. Many others t h11t night st pped into liberty a.nd praised God 
for what he had dono forth m. 

Sunday, March 3rd.- 1'own was all alive, whilst ur army in grand 
muster was singing, " Soldiers figh ting round the Oro s, &c.," commencing at 
the extreme end of the t own, and carrying before it and afte r i t hundreds 
of people, until the large hall was packed with all classes, ma.ny not being 
able to obtain admittance. Miss Booth was listened to with breathless 
a ttention. In the after service we drew the net to land, having a multitude 
of fishes, and amongst them we found we had caught a fox hunter, a dog 
fancier, drunkards, 11 Roman Catholic, and many others. The week-night 
services went on as usual, souls saved every night. The proprietor of the 
hall had got some large bills out announcing " Troupe of Arctic Skaters 
in the Congress Hall for a week ! " I expected we had lost the use of 
t he hall for that week, but the proprietor put them off by telling them it 
was no use their coming as " all the town was being evangelized." 

Sunday, lOth.-Packed as usual; many souls brought to God. 
Sunday, 17th.- A remarkable day, grand procession in the morning and 

large congregation inside. 
A heavy snow storm raged all the afternoon, bu t our at•my was un

daunted-we met at tho appointed place. as usu11l, though covered with 
snow and snow-balled, we w t' all iu our 1 ry, singing " \Ve'll stand 
t he storm, it won't be long, we'll an hot· by-and-bye," and drawing a grand 
congregation. At nigh t, Hall packed as usual, aud many souls were saved. 

Sunday, 24th, was to be Miss Bootb.'s farewell ser vices, drawing great 
crowds from all parts of town and country, rich and poor, until the hall was 
so filled, there was no standing room- 30 converts at the close of the service. 

THE TEA MEETING. 
On Monday, the weather was still bitter cold and stormy with 

heavy showers of hail and snow, but, nevertb.eless, there was an· 
immense gathering to t ea. There was such a spread out as I 
have never seen before, the t ables being heaped up with sandwiches 
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tarts, cheesecakes, biscuits, gingerbreads, seed cake~, p~um c~kes, and 
many others I did not know the name of, but looked hke br1deca~e~. 
One table was so splendidly provisioned, that some of our me;n said It 
was the ''Hallelujah table," and when they got the opportum~y they 
were soon down at it. There were three sittings clown ; the lad1es who. 
(}'ave the tables and presided at them, did their work in real Hallelujah 
~tyle. Although about 750 had been well supplied, still there was plenty 
left. I said to the friends, you must not take any of the fragments 
away but collect them together ·and we'll have a supper. When the 
table~ were cleared we commenced a real Hallelujah meeting. Many 
of the young converts gave their experience, I read ~be reJ?ort, ~nd ga':'e 
a short account of " the Mi~sion's first appearance m Wh1tby, Its ra~td 
progress, and its present position both spiritually and finm1?ially." Mis · 
Booth than gave an address, and we bad a prayer meetmg, and many 
precious souls were brought to Jesus. At the close, the tables were set 
out for 

SUPPER. 
About 100 sat uown · at tl10 same tim tho spirit of God was at work, 

convincing a number ~f ~en of th~ir sins, .wl10 fell down at the penitent 
form and cried aloud for mercy. 'I he praymg host was soon round them, 
the power of God was on us all, and we had a glorious wind up. . 

'l'be proceeds of t ea and suprer was over £:30 ; thanks to the lac~tes 
and friends who aave and prestded at the tables. 1\{r. Booth havmg 
gra~ted the reque~t for his daughter to stay another week, we held our 
services as usual. 

Friday-Holiness meeting. Mter Miss .Booth's address, we formed 
a large ring in the centre of t~e lulll, :vhJCh brought th~ powe! down 
upon us ; hundreds looked on mth astomsbment and tear~ m their eyes, 
whilst others gave tbcm~elves fully to God, ar:d were glor1ously sayed. 

Sunday, olst.-Miss Booth's last Sunday with us, large processwn ~11 
day, crowded hnJl, and some of our grea~ opponents br~ught to C~rist 
and joined the army. On Wednesday, M1~s Booth met With us to g1ve a 
shor't address to the young converts. and to take a farewell of us, and I 
can say with one of old the best wme ra~ last. Farewell ~ymns w~re 
sung, and we had a review of the army, 01d and young soldiers passmg 
before and shaking bands with Miss Booth. . 

Miss Booth's notes of some of the cases of converswn, are as follows : 

" I 11 ill sing unto th e L ord , and be tel1ng 
of liis salvntion from day to day." 

"MY MoTHER! MY MoTHER!" 
In one of the first prayer mettings 

held in the Congress Hall, I noticed a 
young woman d eply convicted of ~in. 
1 went to her side and said, "Come." 
She arose and followed me. Her trouble 
soon became so heavy, that aloud she 
told her story of sin and sorrow to Him 
who is always ready to listen and forgive. 
She said, "I give my all to Thee, for
give me. Make me Thine." He did. 

· He laid His hand on her, and healtd her, 
and she felt it, and knew it was done, 

and that was the beginning of "th 
healing of numbers of souls" in the 
Congress Hall at that penitent form. 
That young ~oman attended nearly 
every meeting afterwards, ancl is very 
useful in ,talking and praying with 
others. Her great desire was to see 

HER MoTHER 
saved-who, a few nights afterwards, I 
led to Jesus. The daugl ter, over· 
whelmed with joy, knelt by her side to 
pray, but could say little more than 
''My mother I my mother! I have so 
longed to see my mother come." Yes. 
the Lord can save mothers and daughters. 
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and fathers ·and sons, if they will let 
Him. Many sinners were melted down 
that night. 

ALL THE FAMILY. 
After giving the invitation one even

ing a man rose in the centre of the 
hati, walked up the aisle, threw his hat 
down, fell on his knees, and began to 
seek mercy. He, of course, found it, 
with others, who followed his example. 
He afterwards told me what a happy 
household he had now, seeing that all 
were serving the Lord, with the excep
tion of his son, who was th n under con
viction, but would not yield. But the 
following Sunday evening, with a 
broken heart, the prodigal came home, 
and the Father received him. His 
mother told me that they had given up 
the Sunday baking business. The 
father has joined the mission army, and 
already begun to speak. 

A BACKSLIDER. 
On going to a man whom I heard had 

been in a very wretched state for 
several days, on account of his sins, I 
asked what he was going to do? He o.t 
first did not answ r m , but whilst 
speaking to him, suddenly said, "I will 
go," and hurried to the front, where 
the blood soon covered the guilty past, 
and soon he told me that he had been 
saved when a youth, but had been a 
backslider for (I believe) 23 years. He 
said he was very happy, and wished me 
to speak to his wife, whom he brought 
to the meetings. I soon led her to the 
same Saviour. 

A GANG OF SINNERS, 
who regularly attended the meetings, at 
last broke down and came out. Brother 
Cadman started singing, "Do you think 
the Lord can save poor sinners?" and 
some more youn g men came forward to 
prove the answer. " 'Oh yes, the Lord 
can save poor sinners,' for the Lord has 
pardoned me." Near the close I ~ent 
round to some of them, and " What 
does the Lord do with you ? " I nsk d 
one brother. "Ob," he said, with tours 
of joy, "He saves me." I putthesnm 
question to another man. He answ r d, 
"Be pardons me; " "And what does 
Jesus do with you ?" I asked the next. 
"He t akes me in," was the reply. 
"And with you?" to another. "The 
burden rolls away," he said. That was 
a ble,sed night. 

A HousE BunT ox THE S.u'ID. 
Praise God, it fell in time to b built 

on the rock! One Sunday evening I 
led a young woman, with her face buried 

in her hands, to the penitent form. 
"No, I am not saved," she said to her 
friend, who evidently thought she was, 
for she had been a professor and membei· 
for some time. "I am all wrong," she 
said. ''Tell the Lord all about it," I 
added, and she poured out her bursting 
heart to Him who sets the prisoner free. 
" Lord, save me ? " again and again she 
cried. "Lord, help me," groaned a 
man not very far off, and who was her 
father, though she was not aware tha~ 
he too had come out, and the Lord did 
save her. "You know your sins .are 
washed away?" I asked. "Oh, yes',' ' 
she said, " I never knew it before, but 
I do now." I then brought the fathar 
and daughtH together, and she began 
to tell him of the wonderful change. In 
fact, she told us all, and that was a sight 
over which the angels rejoiced in para
dise, and joined in our chorus, "Poor 
sinners are coming home, and Jesus bids 
them come." She has already led three 
or four of her companions to Jesus. 

A NoTomous CnAuA.cTEn. 
Night t\ftor night this big &inner 

arne, and I was told he bad begun to 
bo serious. As I aught ight of him 
in th gallery at the commencement of 
the prayer meeting on the last Sunday 
ni ght I was in Whitby I breathed a 
prayer for the Lord to break his heart. 
Soon after he was standing with folded 
arms on the side among the crowd. 
looking troubled. I spoke to him, but 
at first only got heavy sighs for a reply. 
I asked him to follow me, telling him 
to halt no longer. He slowly complied 
with my wish, but stood still for a 
minute when he reached the form. I 
marked the struggle and knelt myself, 
where he quhkly joined me in asking 
God to save him. 1 left him with Mr. 
Cadman to speak to another who was 
crying out for God to save him. This 
encouraged others to cry, and as many 
as two and three together began to con
f ss th ir sins to the J,ord, who forgave 
th m fr ely. Here Mr. Cadman tolit 
m that the man I had left with him 
l1nd got through. He has since spoke, 
tellin~ the people what a " black 
sh ep ' he was, but he had joined the 
army, and was going to serve God. I 
have received a letter from him saying 
how happy he is, and that his com
panions say if he sticks to it they will 
try , and he adds that he melns to stick 
to it. The Lord help not only him, but 
all wbo haYe come to stick to Him t~ 
the encl. 
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The time of Miss Booth'R departure was kept secret, as ·she did not 
wish for another farewell at the station. :Many people went to see the 
first south train off, and her not going by that one, they made sure she 
would go by the next, and to our surprise, when we made our !LPPe~rance 
at the station, the crowd that had assembled commenced to smg, ' Shall 
we gather at the river,'' which sent such a feeling through the company 
that even strangers to us were broken down. 

These services have not only been the good samaritan to those by the 
way side, but have been the means of saving some of' all clen~minations 
in the town, who have been members for years, but never expenenced the 
change of' heart aud the joys of' religion. Even some of the ministers 
themselves, like Nicodemtts of old, ' came to see by what powet• these 
miracles were wrought, and, goipg back to their congregations, resolved 
to serve God better, and to preach the gospel more faithfully in the 
future. 

Thanks for tracts. 
work at Whitby, 

Will friends kindly send tracts or money to our 

'ro yours 1n the Lord's army, 
CAPl'A.IN" CADMAN. 

16, Gray Street. 

G REAT R IOTS AT SALISBU RY. 
We have not had it all smooth water 

down here, neither have we been able 
to unfurl our sails without having to en
counter many a storm. W have been 
very suddenly tltrncd out of our week
night place, and many other of· th 
devil's works which time and space 
would fail me to t ell ; but we think 
none of these schemes will answer his 
purpose, as we have quite made up our 
mind to go on amidst all this tumult 
and uproar from the Devil's camp. Gocl 
is working and saving souls. Sinner. 
may be heard to cry, "Lord have mercy," 
&c. And we shout " victory " through 
Him that overcame. He gave us even 
J esus. W e should just like to gin a 
brief outline of some of the work don~ 
since we have been here. 

A young drunkard, who was known 
as a vile, wicked wretched man, both in 
his workshop and in his home, by some 
very accidental occurrence, found him
self in our hall (Fisherton) one week
night. Of course we went and. spoke 
to him about his soul. He soon came 
forward ancl gave his heart to Gocl. 
Since then we haYe founcl out throug·h 
a friend of ours that he usecl to swear 
and curse at his wife when he came 
home. Now it is quite the opposite. He 
used to spend his money in the public
house. Now he spends his spare time 
in the Mission Hall. Instead of getting 
deall ch·tmk with the beer, now he gets 

alive ch·unk with the wine that comes 
from Heaven. 

The other day we were sent for by a 
man who was very ill. He was unsaved, 
and as usual, tmcler such circum tunccs, 
very anxious about his soul. W e begun 
to sp uk to him, and to try and point 
out tho way to J sus, and pruiso the 
dear Lorcl he so n was able to read 
his bible clear, and burst out, saying-, 
"My J esus, He is mine just now." This 
dear man, although very nigh unto 
death, is now rejoicing in Jesus, and in 
the knowledge of his sins forgiYen, and 
constantly declaring, " Should God 
spare him, he will be first in the ranks 
for G d insteacl of first in tho ranks of 
the Devil." God moves very wonder
f ully. 

I clo trust you will pray for us both
that the Lorcl may sencl us a great 
sweeping i·evival. 

.Help in the shape of money and tracts 
Wlll be most thankfully recein d by, 

Yom·s for Jesus' sake, 
SARAH SAYEHS. 
H&'\'RY EDMONDS. 

1, Cedar Cottage, W est Sh'eot, 
Fisherton, Salisbury. 

After a flying vi it, Mr. BrtAliiWELI, 
BooTH reports as follow. :-

They have got sixty to seventy mem
bers, all new eonv rts, with twenty 
others waiting to como in. They have 
got twelve or fifteen rail way men. I 
went in at the end of an afternoon 
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class for those who are on night cluty. 
Fine lot. 

I met several in the town-a postman, 
a oanier, some women~ a greengrocer 
-all about. .A R I stooct looking, a man 
stepped tip, a sinner tmcler conviction, 
and gave Brother Edmonds something 
for the work. 

At nig·ht there were thirty or forty 
out on the monument in the Market 
Place. The crowd begun to come up at 
once. At 7.30 the roughs begun their 
pushing. It got worse and w01:se, and 
by a little before 8 there was an immense 
crowd, and . ome 200 rowdies pushing 
and shoving frightfully. I sr ok and 
closed with tho ben di tion. 'l'h 11 th o 
mob surged ur and swept us away. 
They broke over eYerything. My hut 
went, and I got badly squeezed. I and 
E . and another kept ourselves up, and 
in the meantime the women and others 
hucl gone by different streets to the 
greengrocer's shop for the meeting. 
I went on walking round uncl rotmd 
hoping· to distribute th m; but t no 
purpose, and th y w r trying to utch 
us in a squ ez ngain. So w w lit to 
tho Police tntiou, wait d tlu· CJUnrt J'S 

of an hour, and then w nt up a back 
way escorted by two policemen ! 

Got to the meeting by nine. Imagine 
fifty or sixty people in two very small 
rooms, ancl you have it! Rut they are 
a 1·eal Mission lot. Sing like W elling
bro'. Laugh and cry. As yet they are 
shy, and tho persecution has been so · 
awful that only some have spoken at 
the cross. W e broke up at 10'30. 

H ere is S!wely a casefo1· specialpmyer, 
and special Divine and human inte1·
position. The beautiful hall used for 
Sundays has been sold, and can only be 
had for a f ew weeks 11w1·e. The se1·vices 
in it are oj~en !·nterrupted bv the roughs. 
Th ere seems at present 'no hope of 
secun'?I(J even a week-night hall of any 
size. I s this gmnd wm·k to cease? 
Fait!• says 11 N :b' VER w!tilo God sits on 
the tlt?·one, and sinners in tlw town 11rod 
salvation." JVHA1' SAY Y U 

MERTHYR. 
THE PEoP LE. 

JusT a little about the peopl . Th y nr 
not a bit like savages. '!'hey ur b tt r 
than the people at Whitechup l. They 
are so nice to talk to. It's really laugh
able when we go out. Tho wom n 
make curtsies, and the men almost fall 

on their face ; a.ud if we stand still for 
one moment a crowd gets round us to 
see if w are to talk. When we go to 
sec the p oplc we are no sooner in the 
houso th an it is fttll of people. Strong 
men and women who pass by and see us 
standing inside will ask if they may 
come in to hear us pray. Nearly always 
before we get up oft' our knees tho room 
is full of people. Oh, halleluj ah! it's 
God that's doing it. 

Tho people are getting quite hot, and 
those that cannot pray in English pray 
in W elsh, and it does sound so ftmny; 
but they are such warm-hearted people. 

Th ministers really are grand. They 
pray f r us in their chapels. On Satm
dny ni ghts everul come to the prayer
meeting, and they do pray. They get 
round us, and tell us how much they 
love om work ; but they are afraid we 
are working too hard. I told them if 
they woulcl come and stand with us out 
in the open air we should not have to clo 
so much. 

'i'V w nt into a court tho other day, 
nnd got clown and pray cl. Wh n the 
p \ll< Raw us, th y ruu rnshing out 
of 1. 1 •i1· h ItS Ai gut down on th ir knees, 
ancl cried lik ittl childr n. 'l'he Lorcl 
is incl d moving in Merthyr. 

TIIE Worur. 
On Sunday there is scarcely standing 

room in Drill Hall. ·w eek-nights we 
clo not know what to clo with the 
people. 

Last Sunday we had a good day. 
Thirty-one men and women at seven 
o'clock prayer-meeting. Some of them 
live a mile and a half from the l'Oom. 
We have had a good week. Tuesday 
fom souls came out for God. W ednes
duy a crowded room, ten souls. Last 
night we had open air all the evening as 
we could not have the room. After 
singing and speaking to hundreds of 
people for a long t.imo we invited all to 
como to th o ntro f th ring who 
want d to s k th aviom·, when a tall, 
fin man om forward uncl got on his 
len es, f llow d by two others. Oh, 
pro is tho Lord for all things ! 

'V have 60 names on the book; 47 
m· s nt last class night. Others would 
huve been with us, but have to work all 
night. Most of the converts and mem
bt'rs ore men1 and they seem to love each 
oth r somucn, and theydonotmind let
ting their friends know they ar con
verted. They go home uncl tell all irr 
the house about it, ancl when we call 
the others are crying because they are 
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not saved. So they often get down, 
-and we pray with them till J esus saves 
them. W e have a number of people 
<:ome to our meetings t hat have been 
oconverted here, and they pray, but. ha~e 
n ot j oined us, some because the:r 
friends go somewhere else and they want 
t o go with them, others are considering 
about it, and some have gone away, a ~ 
t here is no work here. 

M EN OF MACED ONIA. 
There is a plac , Dowlais, about two 

miles from here, Some of the people 
-come and have been converted at 011r 
place ; but there is a large hall there, 
and we have been asked to give a service 
there, and as they h>tve taken the hall for 
a Sunday afternoon we have promised to 
go, one of us, while the oth r is at tl~o 
Drill Hall. There nr more people m 
'Dowlais than iu Morthyr. The hall is 
~m· to be f ull . The people are mad for 
us to go. 

(N.B.-WE ARl> GOING ALTOGETHER! 
READ " THE M oNTH." ) 

KATE vV ATTS. 
HARRIET PARKIN. 

48, Thomas Street , 
Merthyr Tyd vil. 

Mr. Bramwell Booth writes, afler au 
evening spent in Merthyr : " Th e open 
air meeting was good. 30 to 45 of o1tr 
people. Some wonde~-jut tcst-imonil'o. 
Dnmkanls a11d all so1·ts . A procession 
Qf GO. B 1·itislt 1Vm·kman Room, hold
ing 300 welt, vel'.!f fttll. Good singing 
and influence. 1'/tree cases. R eady to 
speak, pmy, or anything. Mission
toitl be a .fine lot-men. JJf e1·tlty1· ·is 
atl1·ight. They m·e outside and in with 
procession .tJwee times on Sunday, a11d 
et·ery night except class." · 

COVENTRY. 
0Pl,NI NG OF TirE SALVATION FACTORY• 

WE concluded our last report with the 
news of our having secured a place for 
our week-night services. We cannot 
do better than begin this time by 
telling what u se it has been. · 

W e got some new forms made for the 
place, and bought a few old ones and 
some old chairs. Friends gave us son:e 
more, and two met me one day with a 
Jiind gift of the cost of t hose we had 
made. . 

Thl:' opening was a success. The 
seats we had were quite full, and a 
g reat many were standing. Of course it ' 

caused a stir in the street. Wehad five 
souls. 

Tho dear Lord is moving the town. I 
feel sure there will be a great work here 
soon. Our meetings in the Factory all 
the ~·eek were good. I have only seats 
for three hund1·ed, and they were all 
full, and a great many standin g. But 
Saturday night was best of all. About 
fourteen n w converts spoke. I never 
was in a more powerftll meetin g in my 
life. The people seemed to fuirly dance 
for joy. 

vY e had a grand Sunday; the best yet. 
The people' turned out well for the open
air. Theatre very full, all but gallery, 
afternoon · crowded at night-too full 
t o be comfortable. · A heavy shower of 
rain came down just as we were going 
to theatre, that seemed to drive the 
p ople io. A crowd stopped to th e 
pra yer -m ting, and the place was so 
fLtll that we could not get t o speak to 
the people ; but about twenty soul s 
sought the Lord. . 

With all the crowd our collectwns 
were very small all day. Of course.the 
place was so full 'that the collectwns 
could not be made properly. I feel the 
Lord is trying my fa ith very much, but 
I will believe on. I feel it must go and 
shall go. 

God is working here. W e have been 
having souls very night, some blessed 
cas s. Of course we aro very much 
tried with 1he roughs. They threw 

· bricks last night and cut one man' s. eye: 
I hope you do not think I am afra1d of 
the roughs; you know they never 
frighten me. 

I have over sixty names on the book 
now. This week I must get some more 
forms from somewhere for Monday . 
Our Factory is only half f ull of forms 
at present, and only a platform of 
bricks. People have to stand ever y 
night. I ask everybody to take pit.y on 
me and help me to get a platform and 
more forms. Love to all , for J esus' 
s1ke, 

CAROLINE rc EYNOLDR. 
59, Little Park Street . 

SHEFFIELD. 

T he L ord of h o•ts is with us, and lh J 
Go<l of Jacob is our •·efuge. 

vVF: ar e very glad to be able to r eport 
g-lorious news of our two months' labour 
in Sheffield. Grander timrs of the pre-
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sence of Go.i I never witnessed, and 
souls at nearly every Jlleeting have cried 
for mercy. Some who have stood by to 
lan(ih have come and joined the army of 
Kinll J esus, and have been made real 
soldiers of the Cross. 

A Doa RACER. 
This dear man came like a little child, 

and cried for Go:! to save him, aud God 
met the prodigal. H e said in his experi
ence, "I have given up dog racing, and 
have began to run in the better r ace, and 
one day shall r eceive a prize." He ha 
g-iven up his half-pint, ancl wh n ofl' •red 
t he other day be ref us d it, so his f d cnd 
said " either outside or in ." lie replied lw 
would have it outsid , he did not mind 
a wet jacket, but that it should never 
go inside. 

A HAPPY HoME. 
A dear man and his wife knelt side by 

side and found the pearl of great price. 
They tell us that the house that was 
miserable, by reason of sin, has been 
made a happy home with J esus and a 
family alto.r. 

A lJA 1\Al ,tDlm, 
One that found the Lord som y ars 
back, when dear 1\ir. Booth was hold
ing services in Sheffield, nnd r un we' l 
for a time, but the drink got the master 
of him, and he fell deeply in sin; but 
God has again found him out and saved 
him. His daughter had found Jesus in 
one of our meetings, and he got no r est 
t ill he came to Him again. He has 
given up his glass and pipe. Glory be 
to God! 

ANOTIIER BACHSLIDER. 
H ear him: "I was under convict ion of 

sin for some months, and went to hear 
the Mission t hat has CO!IJ.e to Sheffield, 
time after time, and under the preach
ing of Mr. Smit h, I made my mind up 
to give God my heart." 

.A. LIJJERATED SLAVE. 
We give you his own letter :-

"I was a slav to dr ink. I had formed 
r esolutions hundr cl s of tim oR in brd in 
the morning to rcfmin f r m driukin g, 
knowing that i t was ldlli n~ m ; b11t 
when I got up then I couldn't at n 
breakfast, and the appetite was so strong 
for drink I couldn't re~ist getting some, 

• and the r esult was f or the last six months 
I was not sober . I bad heard of the Mis
sion band, and I was determined to heor 
them, and I went there, but I was t h 
worse fer drink; but at last the Lo1·d 
pardoned my sins, and I went home and 
I was praying three hours, that the 
Lord take away the appetite for drink, 

and the Lord answered my prayer. Bless 
His holy name for ever . Thank God 
that I ever heard the Misoion band. 
Glory to G1Jd wo can sing with all our 
hearts . vV are rising, we are rising, 
and t ho foe shall be driven. As war
riors brave let us sing, ' We have vict')ry 
and hEaven by the C1·osP.'" 

The struggles of a soul con vic ted of 
sin, but refusing to yielcl ar e vividly 
set forth in th e follewing letter sent to 
1\irs. Goddard. 

0 happy day th 1t fixed my choice 
On thee my Saviour and my Gocl, 
W 11 m~y thi s glowing h eart r ejoice ; 
Ancl toll its mpLtu-os all abrond. 

" As I write you my soul bounds with 
gratitude to Almighty God for His love 
to me ; but for th e Christian Mission, I 
should not have t he assurance of Gocl's 
favour. Five weeks ago I went to the 
Temperance Hull, being- led there by t he 
Spirit of God, and hearcl you preach, and 
J was so attracted that l could not help 
g ing to all the scrvi s t hat clay, al
tho ugh two of my old rompmtions_called 
on m t hav our uncl1L)' walk rn the 
ountry ns we Jmc.l. b en i IL th habit of 

doing. 
"As Miss Dunnage sang,' At th Cross, 

t here' s room,' I thought of where I hacl 
sat for years and g-ladly caught. the 
healing stream; yet there I was, a nnser
able backslider. The sweetness of the 
: inging, and the words had a powerful 
effect on me, and after listening to you 
preach I resolved to give up my: ili·ink
ing, and I went to the t emperance meet 
ing along with my wife and elc~est son 
and s' g·n d t he pledge, for ili·rnk had 
been my curse. 

" The week :following I went to three 
services, and felt the strivings of God's 
Spirit. On the Sunday following·, my 
feelings were intense while you preached 
on th e ffcring of I saac, t h arrow of 
con vi tion went t my soul, uncl thank 
'ocl it Htu k th t' r rts rt nail fastened in a 

Rm·r phl l', ltnll co.us il mo many uneasy 
honrR. Hut although so deeply convicted, 
T nl low d the devil to have the victory. 
At the evening service my heart throbbed 
ns Miss Duunage sang, 'Almost per
smtcl ccl, almo t but lost.' Lost, lost, 
run~ in my ears for some days before 
I cam to tbe services. I felt I ou~·ht 
to give my heart to God. I was partly 
resol ved to go to the penitent form if you 
or brother Smith should speak to me, 
but not bcin~ spoken to, I t hought no 
man cared for my soul. 
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" As the hymn ' Behold, behold the 
La~b ~f God!.' was being sung, my 
SaVIour s ~ulfermgs .pas~ed vividly before 
~e. Durmg all this trme I kept pray
mg. the Lor.d to have mercy on me, yet 
I did not give up all for Him. 

''With the thought of living under 
the wrath of God, as I knew I was I 
was ready to despair. I seemed to ha've 
lost all control over my self. I thought 
I must ~ink into hell yea, I seemed to 
be hangmg as a bmnd with ered by sin, 
r eady to be burnt up. Just as I felt in 
that J?eril with eternity before me, that 
beautiful hymn was given out by Bro 
Smith: · 

Depth of mercy, can there be 
Mercy still reservec\ for me? 

"Fresh hope sprung up in my soul 
and I began to pray, ' GGd b merciful t~ 
me a sinner,' and I resolved to have 
salvation. Stayed at the prayer meeting 
to the close, but no one spoke to me. 
As the meeting was being closed a 
brother asked me if I was saved. 'He 
would have led me to the penitent form 
and. stayed and pointed me to th~ 
SaVIour. But I would not, though I 
kne~ t~at ,God was .callin!l' me. The 
deVIl said, Not to-mght; It's· no use. 
Look, you have two pounds on the 
Eas~e~ handicap, how oan you be a 
Christian, and have to do with betting ? 
And then you have something on the 
City ~nd Suburban, how shall you go 
on With that ? Wait until they are 
over, and then you can get religion.' 
I thought on that passage of Scripture · 
' 'Y'hat shall it profit a man if he shali 
gam the whole world and lose his own 
soul.' 

" The next day was one of deep 
thought. Mywholelife passed before me. 
I prayed for direction, and if He would 
spare me until night, I would give Rim 
my heart. I came to the class meeting 
~nd a!ter listening to those who had 
JU~t given God their hearts, I felt both 
grieved and ashamed that I who had 
bowed the knee at the family altar up 
to manhood, had been led by a father's 
and mother's hand to the house of Gcd 
been trained in the Sunday-school bee~ 
!1 teacher and Assistant-Superinte~dent 
m the Sabbath-school, and held forth 
the W ord with the Primitive Methodists 

" I W?-S a s~er exposed to hell, yet 
these thmgs availed me nothing. Then 
I saw myself utterly helpless, and 
ventured my all on J esus, ancl 

As soon ns my all I ventured ou the atoning 
blood, 

The Holy Spirit entered, and I was hom of 
God. 

"And now I can Eing, 
Now I have found the grounu wherein 
Sure my soul's anchor may remain . ' 

" Oh, bless ~he Lord, t hough He was 
once au<>ry With me, now Ris anger is 
t urn d away, and beh ld He comforts 
n~c . Y s, my all is on the altar. I h:we 
given ~1p all for Him. 
. '.'I feel very h:.tppy. I enjoy my re

l~IUO!J both at my work and at home. I 
feel It no cross to confess Christ before 
men. I h:tve again built up the family 
;Jtar, and God refreshes my soul thereat. 
The world has no attractions for me 
and .Gocl has added to my joy by con~ 
vcrtmg my partner. Pray for me. 

J. M.' ' 
We are pleased to tell you that our 

people are giving up their idols. l..t our 
last class meeting I read the rules of the 
CJ:uistian Mission, and was delighted 
With th~ way in which they" give up to 
me their old dirty pipes and cigar
holders. Pray for us at Sheffield that 
God may still go on to work a~d by 
His help we shall overcome eve~y foe. 

Many thanks for tmcts received-more 
needed. 

I remain, yours in the bnttlc.field, 
MARY M. GODD.Ulll. 
GIPSY S:r..rrTH. 

SUNDERLAND. 
I HAVE to report again this month the 
prosperity of the Lord's work. We 
have not had a day sin ce we commenced 
wi~b~ut hearing the err for mercy, and 
pomtm!l' some :poor sou to Christ. Oh, 
halleluJ ah I this sets my heart all in a 
iia,me ! Glory to the Bleeding Lamb ! 

The 17th of March was a day of power 
and blessing. 

MR. BOOTH 
c~nducted the seryices, preached in 
afternoon and evemng. At night the 
Holy Ghost came down and fifty precious 
souls came out for salvation. On the 
Mondar we he.ld our o.pening t ea, with 
a very Impressive public meeting after . 

Th.e 24th was a day of power and 
blessmg. Mrs. Brown preached with 
unusual power, afternoon and evenin g, 
and 21 souls came forward; and all 
over that vast theatre the people were 
sobbing and crying for mercy. On the 
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25th we had 20 souls; 26th, 8; 27th, 
18; 28th,~, 6; 29th, 1 ; 30th, 6. 

31st, i::iunday, we had very severe 
weather. Heavy snowstorm all day, 
but could not keep the people indoors ; 
got outside, held a wonderful open-air 
meeting, and wound up with 27 precious 
souls. 
. I will mention a few cases of special 
mterest. A man jumped up, crying 
out "I 

CL>'T Sr~D Tms ANY LoNGER. 
(Mrs. Brown was speakiug of praying 
mothers. ) I had a praying mother who 
prayed for me. Sho is in h av n n w, 
and I promised to m t h r thoro. I'v 
been to seaA and drank, and swore, and 
was only nt for hell, and I believe I 
should have gone there if I hadn't 
come up here and gave my heart to 
God; but I have, and He has saved me, 
?-nd I'll never go wrong 'any more.'' He 
IS still holding on, and speaking in the 
street. Praise God ! 

A MmACLE oF GitACJ>, 
near 70 years old. She stood in th 
open air on Sunday, and as on , th u 
another spoke, sh j ll t rush d inlo the 
ring, and said, "I can' t hold any longer. 
There's none of you have the reason to 
praise God that I have. I was brought 
up by pious parents, but I went astray1 and have been a wandering vagabond 
all my life, just stopping in common 
lodging-houses, and doing all wrong; 
but, glory be to God, I went to the 
Mission Chapel, and there I fell at the 
feet of J esus, and my burden of sin 
rollea away; and now I am in a com
fortable home, and have three com
panions, the Father to help me, t he 
Holy Ghost to comfort me, and J esus, 
my· elder Brother, to take care of me 
while I live, and I am so happy.'' Oh 
come, and let Him make you happy 
too I 

"I am the 
WICKEDE -r M.tN IN T II B WonLn," 

said a poor fellow, as h foll d wn bofor 
God. "I've gone into the J,mblio-hom .1 and spent all my wages, and t hou sola. 
my clothes off my back, and th n I 
have gone to what I called my hom 
and swore at my wife, and smash d th' 
things all up because I couldn't g t 
m?ney. Now, when I go hom , my 
w1fe says~ 'What is the matt r with 
you now ( you never swear.' I 
am not going to swear, or g t dr~nk 
ony more. Instead of sweadng I tal es 
my two little boys, and kneel~ down, 
and we have a little prayer-meeting at 

home.'' Oh, may God keep him! His 
face speaks t he joy he f eels. 

A NOVEL RE/LD ER 
said, "I once gave all my time to read
ing any fresh tale I could find. The 
best I ever read was Jesus' love to the 
world, and especially to me. Once I 
loved novels, now I love the Bible, and 
I am going to continue to read that till 
I DIE.'' 

A THEATRE GoER 
said, "I always liked to see a good piece 
played at the theatre; but I never saw 
such a piece as was played last Sunday 
night. J esus Christ was set for th as 
t he Saviour of mankind, and, what was 
more, I played a part. It was the best 
piece I ever saw played; it saved my 
soul, and I thought that was a reality.'' 
Hallelujah! 

AN OPEN AIR VICTORY. 
Said a man : " I was going to do a 

strange thing to gain a strange end, 
hut I heard you singing in the street, 
and followed you in here. I have known 
what it is to enjoy religion, but I fell 
foully into gr at d pths of sin. I came 
h road p-dy d sinn r, but God took 
hold of m , and now I am reclaimed. 
He has restored unto me the joy of His 
salvation . Oh, I do not know how to 
prai~e. Him sufficiently! May H e keep 
me faithful. Amen.'' And we all said 
Amen, you may be sure. 

Our open-air work, dear sir, is grand. 
Our dear people are praying and work
ing with a will. They mean Sunderland 
for J esus. 

Many thanks to friends for help, 
both in tracts and money. Much more 
is needed to carry on this great work, 
and will be thankfully received by our 
treasm er, Mr. J. Flintoff, 175, High 
Street ; or by 

Yours, in the thick of the fight, 
Trros. BLANDY. 

3, Noble StTeet, 
llcnd n Vall y, Sund rland . 

WHITECHAPEL. 

IT :is very natural that the question 
sh uld be asked when the many stations 
of tb Mission are mentioned and their 
wonderful successes recounted, how is 
old Whitechapel getting on ? Let facts 
reply. 

A SHOE-BLACK 
was attracted by the open-air services, 
came to the hall, found the Saviour, 
went away and brought one of his mates 
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to the Saviour, where he found a hearty 
reception. They are both doing well 
and asking every one who come to have 
their boots cleaned, if they are going to 
heaven too. 

Two SISTERS CAUGHT. 
They were invited to our services by 

some others, who had learned that 
t he secrets of the Lord are with them that 
fear Him. The change in their life was 
soon seen by their dress, for they 
destroyed their flowers and feat hers, 
and are stan'din g out boldly for God. 
H alleluj ah. 

A G r.nlllA.N Ro~aNrST. 
This sister was induced by some other 

German sisters to come to the h all , 
where she was broken down and said, 
"I never saw it in this way before." She 
has to contend with a husband who 
comes home under tho influence of 
drink, and has att mpt d to t hrow h •r 
out of the window, but sh says what
ever comes it will be all right. Glory 
be to God. Absent from tho body, 
present with the Lord. 

ON AGAIN. 
A brother, who on ce loved the Lord 

with all his heart, was caught at one of 
our porch meetings, came inside, and as 
we spoke to him about his sins and the 
coming judgment, he shook from head 
to foot, fell u pon his knees, and aro~e 
singing, " J sus eaves me now." 
"Lord save thousand s more in this dark 
benighted Whitechapel, " is the ory 
arising from ever y heart. Amen. 
Pray for us. 

WILSON. 
llJ, Cambridge Road. 

BETHNAL GREEN. 
The consecrated cro•s I'll bear 

Till denth shnll set me free ; 
Aml then go home my crown to wenr, 

For there's a crown for me. 
PitAISE GoD this is the language of a 
host of men and womea :..t this station . 
Thanks be to God most. all our members 
are like white h ot firebrands reaJy for 
anything that promotes the glory of 
God in the salva tion of dying souls. 

A LITTLF. W O~ft\N WITH A GREAT 
HEaRT 

has never stopped since her conversion 
to go in for all God had to give her, 
and her full soul has found an outlet in 
constant servi ces, in season and out of 
season , bailing men and women to the 
meetings, preaching Chribt to them on 
the way, and very many are the stars that 
will deck the Redeemer's crown through 

h er whole souled work; t~n or twelv 
of her own relations being amongst the 
number. 

AN ATHEISt' FOR FlVE YEARS, 
but now a firm believer in the Lnr d: 
J esus Christ. He said: " I studied 
Charles Bradlaugh' s works till I denied 
the Being of n. God, and J esus Christ, 
and t he Bible, ;~nd t hought Christians 
fools ; but 0 cl showed me I was the 
fool. I will try and regain the lost time 
I h ave wasted ." Hallelujah. And 
God has saved the infidel' s wife t oo. 

A DRUNKARD AND HIS .WIFE. 
" I was the greatest drunkard in 

Bethnal Green, but thank s be unto God 
he has made me the happiest man in the 
whole parish ; I used to go home and 
knock my wife about, and break up 
my home, and no one dared to int erfere ; 
lik th man in th o t ombs no one 
could tame me ; but I came to Jesud as 
I was and ho has mad nuoth r man of 
me." The dtsolato and ruined home, 
the h abitation of demons before, is now 
like the home nt Bethany where J esus 
is the honoured and w~lcome guest. 
Both man and wife are now sitting at 
the Master's feet. 

HAUNTED BY A Si'RMOY. 
" I could not sleep all night I was so 

troubled by the s rmou you preached, 
it haunted me; I could not rest; I got 
up and walked about th e room like 
some one mad . I was glad when the 
moming cam , and how I looked for 
three o'clock (class meeting) ; when I 
r an to the hall I was tempted to make 
away with myself, but God has washed 
rue in His blood. I do pray for my 
husband, I know he will be saved." 
Praise God, who says " My word shall 
not return unto Me void." Several young 
men who have been coming to the hall 
on purpose to disturb u~, God has 
ilisturbed them, and brou ght them to 
Himself; instead of persecuting th ey 
are now preachi ng Christ. 

Thanks for tracts. 
Yours in the army, 

E . w. BLANDY. 
214, Cambrid ge Heath Road, 

Bethnal Green. 

MILLWALL. 
T rm Lord hath dono gr n t things for us, 
whueof we are glad . One dear aged 
man, who h as spent many years in t.h e 
devil' s service, has j ined our army. He 
is one of the most wonderful trophies of 
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divine grace I ever witnc3sed . ll .wk
sliders have been brought back, and ar 
now determined to fi ght to th nd. 

Young mcr1 ancl worn o, who had 
just began to ojoy !if as th y all it, 
have been led by tho pow r of th Holy 
Spirit t o come to Jesus, and ha'l'e gone 
:~.way r ejoicing, and are doing t heir best 
to tell t o other s round what a Saviour 
t hey have found. Our open-air meet
ings are increasing in power and 
interest. Praise the Lord. But we 
want a larger hall; in our present one 
we are constantly in danger of being 
suffocated, crowded as it on~t ntly iH. 
W ho will help us ? 

M.A. WH8R 
5, Tobacco Stt· et, 

W est Ferry !toad. 

CHATHAM. 
T HANK God, we h ave t h pl astu· of' 
hearing many young conv rt Rpeal ing 
fo r Jesus day by day. I will gtv ou 
twil or thro t stim ni s gi.v n J usL 
lately. 

No. 1. "Thank d, fri uds, tl1 a V<'l' 
I came to the Mission and g t onv rl cl, 
for I have had more happin ss in an hou r 
tman I had in my whole life bofor . 1 
think I was the worst man tha.t v r 
l ived, drinking a nd fightin!l' and causing 
a miserable home. I don't know what 
it would have come to-possibly to 
:Maidstone (jail) or t he gallows. Th 
devil still t empts me sorely sometim s, 
but I ask the Lord to help me, and sing 
a verse of one of our beautiful h ymns, 
and I conquer. Praise the Lord." 

No. 2. "I was one of the biggest 
drunkards that ever lived, sometimes 
t aking even my shirt off my back to 
sell to get drink. As for speaking with
()Ut swearing, I could not. Every word 
was an oath . But, thank God, I am a 
FOber mart now, and th se li~s that 
:tll e.sphemcd His nl\l'n , 11 w prmso Him 
f()r all His m r i s." 

No. 3. "A onv ·t d ll manist. I 
<~annot say, like my br th t' who has 
j ust spoken, that I was a dmnkard, f r 
I don't think I ev r w s drunk in my 
iife, or a swearer eith r, but 1 was w I'B 
t han him, for I was orrurJt d with 
Romanism, and filled with sup t·stition. 
llut, thank God, that is o.ll tak 11 o.wo.y 
now-old things are passed o.wtty, o.nd 
hehold all things ara becomo n w, o.ud 
[ am happy in J esus. 1\Iy- prayer is 
tililt God may bless the Mission." 

This dear man went through the last 
] tl sian war and the Indian Mutiny, 
o.nd now h as joined the army of King 
J sus, to fil,\'ht against the world, the 
Jlos h, o.ncl th. devil. We shall win. 

The following xtract from a local 
paper will show what outsiders think of 
us now-a-days:-

"THE C riRISTIAN Mr~sroN. -The 
mem hers of the Christian Mission carried 
on at Chatham under the superintendence 
of the Rev. W . Booth, have this week held 
a series of special gatherings, which 
hn ve been of a very successful character. 

n unclay morning and afternoon there 
w r Divin scrvic s at the People' s 
Hull, Brook, in which locality the 
Mi ssi n tincls an important and fruitful 
f-i eld for its toils. The Rev. W. Whit
field (resident evangelist) preached in 
tho morning, but in the afternoon the 
llov. J. Smith, Baptist minister, de
livered the customary homily. In the 

v niug there was a public " love f east " 
in tho Lecture Hall. A numerous party 
nss mblecl at t he Peoplo's Hall on Mon
tlrw v ning when a public t ea meeting· 
Wi t~ lt lcl. The tea was followccl by ad
dr sscs. to which increasccl numbers 
li st n d, soldiers and seamen forming 
onsid rable clements of the audience, 

wh il the most hearty and devout interest 
1\PiW!ll' cl to be taken by all in what was 
Rtti d. Th High Constable of Chatham 
(A. Ht,igo.nt, F sq.,) had undertaken to 
JH'OHido, and h was introduced t o tho 
tLudion o, tLmi lst considerable applause , 
by Mr. W. Whitfiell, who expressed his 
gmti Lucl that th work of the Ivlis ion 
hncl atlr'o. t d th ftLvom·ablc attenti n of 
th prin ipal functionary of t he town. 
The chairman's introductory remarks 
were expressive of high appreciation of 
the modus operandi and obj ects of the 
Mission. lie said he believed it was 
somewhat unusual for a High Constable 
of Chatham to preside at a me ting of 
that kincl, b1tt h bacl gr at sympathy 
with th hristiun Mission, and he 
thought J:>e l·ho.ps his pr sence there 
might clo goocl in tho way of giYing some 
JitU co unt nance and support to the 
M.iss i n. llutfar beyond anything con
n ctcd with his office as High Constable, 
his hi f title to be there he t ook to be 
tlmt he was a Christian man, sympa
thising in all the aims and hopes of tb.e 
Mission. The Mission occui)ied a very 

llOO ttliar position, inasmuch as its mem
J rs went out into the highways and 
pr ached salvation to those who, but for 
their action, it was likely would hear 
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~ othing at all of the great blessing of 
• esus Christ. They were not used to 
standing- in Cathedrals, or to high rituals 
and all t hat sensuous part of r eligion 
which did so much to gratify the t aste 
of educated people ; but they had the 
highest sanct.ion for what they did, 
for they knew that when the Christian 
disp ensation first came into the world 
it was directed that the gospel should be 
preached to the poor; and they had the 
still higher sanction of the example of 
Jesus Christ, who went out into the 
highways, as the mem hers of the Mission 
did, preaching to t he poor the " un
searchable riches of Christ," which 
should make them " wise unto salva
tion." He had certainly taken an 
interest in the Mission. It bas been his 
lot, in his public capacity, to say a word 
for its members when others, irritated by 
their presence iu tho str ts, had thought 
to put a stop to them. B took that not 
so much as a matter of pride as of public 
duty, and he should al ways advocate for 
his fellow townsmen who stood in the 
hi ghways and preached the gospel equal 
r ights with those who stood there to 
commit sin. He valued the Mission be
cause it was doing a work no other 
Christian community was doing or could 
do. He believed that if ever t he time 
was to come when no man would have 
to say "Know the Lord," it would be 
through some more popular r eligious 
movement than mere chUl'ch member
ship. He believed the t ime would come 
when in the shop, in the mart, and in 
the public highway it would be a matter 
of the utmost interest to each man that 
his brother should be partaking of that 
salvation which he himself held. He 
believed that such a state of things 
could only be brought about by such 
societies as th at promulgating the truth 
among the masses of our townspeople. 
Many cases in which t he Mission had 
done special good had com& to his notice. 
H e had known drunkards to be reclaimed 
and become good citizens, and good 
servants of our Lord Jesus Christ. Men 
ancl women living in adultery hacl been 
brought to acknowledge their social ancl 
moral obligations. Many young girl s 
had been raised from the paths of vice 
and ruin to those of virtue and peace in 
this life, and to hope for a blissful im
mortality. Jle hoped to continue his 
interest in the Mission, and he was glad 
to be there, and to sec so many soldiers 
and sailors present. It would be a great 
triumph to the Mission if, t hrough the 

means of our soldiers and seamen it 
could sow broadcast the seed of iife 
among the masses of our land. No 
greater blessing could any society confer 
upon the community. The Chairman 
was followed by the Rev. J. Smith, the 
Rev. C. Moir, and other speakers, and 
the meeting concluclccl with singing and 
prayer." 

The prayers of all readers of our 
Magazine are 1·equested that G-od may 
pour out His Holy Spirit upon this 
town. It is true great things have been 
accomplished through the agency of the 
Christian Mission, but we feel we hardly 
dare mention it, when we remember 
what is still to be done. To carry on 
this good work we need very much 
helping sympathy. All subscriptions 
will be thankfully receivecl and acknow
ledged by 

Yours in the Gospel, 
W. WnrrFIELD. 

4, Alma Terrace, High Street, 
Chatham. 

Thanks for parcel of tracts. 

HASTINGS. 

OuR heat·t s have been gladdened with 
repeated tokens of the Lord's blessing 
since we reported last. Thank God, 
saints a1·e giving clear and blessed 
t estimony to the power of Chri st to save 
fro m all sin, and sinners have been led 
to forsake the way of transgressors, and 
to fall at the feet of Jesus. 

A man heard us one ni~ht in the open
air; the Lord touched his heart, showed 
him his sin, he came to the hall , 
prayed earnestly for God to pardon his 
g uilty soul, and the Lord did so. 
Hallelujah. He was a poor dejected 
looking man; had found to his hitter 
experience " The way of transgressors 
is bard " ; but since his conversion his 
face shines with holy delight, and his 
heart speaks forth the praises of the 
Lord. He has since't>rought his wife to 
the feet of Jesus, and they are on their 
way to heaven together. They have not 
only left the service of the devil, but 
their miserable lodgings, and it is very 
cheering to hear them testify for Jesus. 
The station is on the rise. 

The sermon on " The wreck of the 
Euryd£ce," was a time of power. Many 
of the fishermen came to hear, and God 
moved their strong hearts, and many 
wept. Many visitors bear testimony t <> 
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the grea~ blessing they receive through 
our serviCes. 

The following is from a young soldier 
who found J esus last summer at the 
Market Hall. 

"Bermuda, W est Tndies. 
March 3, 1878. 

" Dear---
"I am glad to ;ay I am still happy in 

Jesus, looking up and pressing forward 
to the prize of my high calling, and by
His help I mean to continue. I have 
brought three young men to J esus, but 
I am sorry to say one has fell back, and 
he will not listen to m now; bLlt I do 
hope tbat by the help of God I shall be 
able to bring him back. May the Lord 
enable me to work in His vincya.rd, for 
t he harvest is great and the labourers 
are few. Do pray for me. I cannot 
explain my mind as I would, but I do 
I'eally believe in J esus more since I have 
been out here, than I ever did in 
E ngland. 

Yours in J csus, 
C. W., lOth R gim nt." 

JonNP. O.rtAY. 
Beulah House. 

WELLINGBORO'. 
Dm·ing the past month many f th 
worst have been gathered into th 
Saviour's fold. Om· Mission was never 
spoken against by the worlcl more than 
now. Sending out six bands as earnest 
workers every Sunday, into the open 
air, is too strong a dose for our 
opponents. The question is being asked, 
" What next! these mission folks ar 
preaching all over tho town. Th y 
never let us have any pcac ." Our 
answer is, "Nor shall we, while sin 
reigns so rampant in our midst." 

Oar work is aggression. Our foes 
spiritual. Om· warfare life long-. Our 
war cry, victory or death. Our success 
certain. 

Lots of p opl mak mor fuss abot~t a 
l ittle noise t han abo ut th good tlu1.t is 
clone, but tho world's Cold Wl\tl' l' ' jU 
never put out th Mission Jtr '· 

"You Au KN w 
W hatl've been," said a young man who, 
though young, bad gon inlo th depths 
of sin. "I used to go alll ngtl1 s fo •· th 
devil, but I will go alllengtha JOI' J HUH 
now. I used to drink ancl BWI'l"'l nn1l 
many other wicked things, but t mul 
God, I have given all up." 

THE GREATEST SINNER. 
"I have been the greatest sinn r i11 

W llingbro'," said a dear brother, "hut 
I am say cl, aud am a happy man now. I 
used to b n arly always drllnk and 
hardly cvor sp lee without using bad 
language. My olcl companions sadly 
want me back again, but I have made 
my mind up to stick to it, and stick to 
it I will. " 

THE NovEL READER. 
. Brother-'\· N .. used to spend nearly all 

his spare tLme m reading novels but 
now the Bible is his daily delight. 'This 
brother was led to J esus by the entreaties 
of his brother. Both brothers now 
thank God, are rejoicin"' in tbe Saviom! 
aucl arc I raying f r th o salvat ion of th~ 
r est of their family. 

AN ALL NIGHT 
prayer meeting has just been held. 
Nearly fifty spent the whole nio·ht in 
pleading with God, to ask God £01':' souls 
and money wherewith to enlar"'e th~ 
ball, which is too straight for u q _ Accord
ing to impressions and convictions which 
w r uni v rsal, v ryone believes that 
th L rd will touch th hearts of his 
st wartl~, and senrl th money required. 

h, what '' nigh t of bl ssiJ1g w had 
fr m ight on Monday night, to four o~ 
Tuesday morning. W e had continued 
sho w~ rs of spiritual power and assur
anoo. Wave after wave of Divine 
unction r ll d over us. 1' If this is an 
all night m cting," said they "we 
sh uld lik tb m often." ' 

Th gr at st blessing fell between one 
a_nd tw a.m., wh n the brothers and 
s1stors w r f ully baptiz d with the 
Holy host. " Where God and the 
aug ls liv " was sung for at least half 
an hour with increasing power . Many 
found the blessing, and two poor 
notorious sinners were snatched from the 
paths of sin. 

w. J. PJlA.RSON. 
26, Havelock StJ- et, 

W llingboro'. 

LE ICESTE R. 
T1;1~ past month has been one of great 
srnnLual blessmg both to saint and 
ainu l' ; our people as a rule, as far as 
wo an judge, are doing well, they artJ 
b n11d to get her to do battle for God · 
o.11d we have bad unmistakable evidenc~ 
that th Three in One has been in our 
midst. Many of our people have felt 
th ir need of being fully and entirel y 
sauotified to God, ·and great number s of 
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them have now the witness that the 
blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son, 
clean seth them from all sin. We make 
the doctrine of holiness very prominent 
at all our meetings, but especially that 
on Fridav evening. God has saved 
souls at ·very nearly every meeting 
during the month. H alleluj ah. 

Sunday evening, March 24th, was a 
blessed time and will long be remem
bered by many. I announced that we 
would have an experience meeting for 
fifteen minutes, and that I wanted 
thirty to speak in that time;. but t~e 
bot :lire of God's love burnt m then· 
soul's with such intensity that the 
people would speak, and instead of 
thirty speaking Eixty spoke within the 
time; and then Mrs. l<'awcett, Bro. 
Hurrell, and myself, fol lowed on for 
llfteen minutes each, th o Holy Ghost 
speaking through us. In the Pl'!lycr 
Meeting came the mighty smash, 
twenty-five poor wretched sinners came 
and fell at the feet of bleeding mercy 
and obtained salvation. Hallelujah. 

One man came out who bad been 
converted, as he thought; he said: 
'' When I came to the Warehouse the 
devil had a bit at me because I had not 
been out and made public confession as 
many was t hen doing. I could not stand 
it so I mak es way to the penitent form 
and told Jesus all about it, and He 
saved me and I am now happy , and 
that's how I defeated the devil." He 
is doing well. The Spirit of God is 
working among 

Trr.E MILITIA MEN 

who are now up for training. Many of 
them come to our meetin gs. We have 
l1 ad th1 ee of them down at the feet of 
J esus crying for mercy, and two of th ir 
wives. One is n sergeant who felt his 
sins n burden, but he came ancl roll d 
them all on Jesus ; he is with us almost 
every night and his wife too. AnothH 
a privnte, n great big fellow 6 feet ~ in. 
bigh, mensured well at th e pemtent 
form; his wife came down . at the same 
time. May the Holy Spirit of God tnk e 
hold of the whole regiment. W e are 
still believing nncl expecting to ~ ee 
greater things. 

A N I NFillEL CONVERTED. 

A man who attended the meetings in 
t he Wll.l'ehouse, and whom I bad spoken 
to many times nbout his soul, and with 
whom the Spirit of God wns evidently 
striving, came out the other night nnd 
made n full surrender to God and got 

blessedly saved ; he gave his experience 
the other night, nnd said: "1'hnnk Gocl 
he bas snved a poor infidel, and I am ou 
my wny to heaven." H e seems to be 
doing well. 

W e h nve had over fifty sign the 
t empernnce pledge during the month. 
W e alwny keep the pl clge book on the 
platform. Thnnks for tracts; we should 
be very thankful for morn as we have 
many willing workers to distribute 
them. Contributions will be gratefully 
received by Mr. Richard Lawrence, 78, 
nud 80, High Street, or by, 

Yours at the feet of J esus, 

48, New Bridge Street, 
Leicester. 

W. FAWCETT. 
J . HURRELL. 

LEEDS. 

WE are not able to report onrsel ves clear 
financially as we had hoped to do this 
mont.h. But our trust is still in Him who 
says, " The 8ilver and the gold nre 
mine," and we believe thnt He will move 
loving hearts to help us out of this 
difficulty. 

We hnve had much of the Mnster's 
presence this last month. Jeh~vah is 
melting hnrd hearts, subduing stubborn 
wills, setting nt liberty those that are 
bound, and bringing to life those who 
have been denri in trespasses and sins. 
Glory be to God! 

Sunday, March 31st, Mrs. Dowdle 
preached two powerful sermons. Be
lievers were blessed, and ~inners saved. 
Last Sunday was I think the best Sab
bath we hnve had since I came. Good 
meetin g nll day outdoors nnd in. 

Amongst others seeking salvation in 
the evening was a man who had listened 
to the Gospel many times before, but 
had never seen himself a sinner . Being 
now convinced, he decided for God, 
confessed ' his sins, and soon received 
forgiveness. Bro. Shnw said to him, 
"N ow, my brother, if asked on your 
way home whnt you are, whnt answer 
would you give?" H e r plied at once, 
" I .would tell them I am n JJm·donecl 
sinnet." Oh, that hundreds more in 
thi s town may speedily realise the same 
experience ! 

Funds nre grently needed to carry on 
this glorious work. W ill some of our 
readers help us, and help us at once? 
Contributions will be gratefully received 
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bv E. Miller, Esq., Providence House, 
North Street, or by 

Yours fighting the Lord's battle, 
JorrN Honll RTA. 

12, Reeves Street, 
Little London, Leeds . 

BRADFORD. 

OVER twelve months hav pass tl away 
since we first hoist d th 'hristin.il 
Mission flag in this gr ut t wn ; and 
many a poor perishing s ul has b en 
bealecl during that tim . 

1'rr i•: T m~ Trw. 
We bnve steadily gon on increasi ng 

in congregtttions nncl p w r from the 
first. Not a unday evening bas passed 
without souls crying for mercy, ani 
some passing from death unto life, for 
which we heartily thank God nnd take 
courage, Some of the vilest characters 
in the town have been saved. Over 600 
have given in their names as getting 
converted, such as gnmblers, drunkards, 
infidels, blasphem rs, ndult t' rs, thoatr·o 
and music-hnll gocrs, omio sing rs 
clowns, stage players-s me who had 
played nnd sang upon tho very stage 
where they got converted. Our Sunday 
evening congregation consists of a class 
of people who do not go to church or 
chapel, but will come to a public place 
like the theatre, where they often go on 
n week night. 

Oun OPEN-AIR WoRK 
has been remarknbly owned of God. 
The most of the male converts have 
been nrre. ted iu the op n tLir. Although 
moved about by th pol ioo from stn · L 
to street, and fi · rc ly opp s d by 
Romanists ancl publ.i.cn ns, wo shalt 
conquer. As soon as this Mis ion i 
k nown by the Christian g ntl mon 
that belong to the town nuth l·iti R 
they will not only prot t , but symptt~ 
thise with su h a soul-saving movt•
ment. 

hnrll, but w had the victory. A cry 
for m r·cy was heard, and souls saved. 
All glor·y b to God! 

MonthL y, open air and p rocession t() 
Lho 'ttlvrLt.ion Hnll, where fom· candi
rlrd,cs for Mission evnngelists spoke. 

•ru sduy, anniversary t en. Mr. Booth 
o nluoted the nfter meeting, which was 
nrldresscd by Bros. Broadbent, Roberts, 
Lawley Iron•, and myself, Sister 
1 [addoc\r, and my wife. It was a lively 
li ry, hnppy meeting. Financially, ou; 
1: a was not n succEss. Through the great 
d pression in trade many of our members 
nr out f work, or only on short time, 
and wo suffer in consequence. We are 
he hind in ur balance. We were sick 
ttt the beginning of the year, and the 
work suffered, and we hnve never 
recovered the loss. Then we had t () 
furnish a. house for the evangelist, and 
a week-mght hall. In short, we nre in 
debt, and wnnt to pay it off. It is a 
burden on our henrts night nnd day. W e 
kave had some substantinl help f rom 
h ltd-qunrters, and we cnn't nnd won't 
ask for 1~1or. . Will our friends help us, 
and oa will bl ss them, nnd we will 
thnnk th m with all our hearts? 

Donations will bo thnnkfully received 
by our treasurer, Mr. J. Webster, 36 
·westgate ; or to • 

Yours in the Lord, 
JAMES DoWDLE. 

47, Burlington Terrace, 
Mnnnigham Lane, Bradford. 

MIDDLESBRO'. 

DDFEt.LOWti1 HALL. 
fLH.LI·: r.uJAn ! th is has been n blessed 
month to my soul; it has been one of 
vi tory and power, God has displayed 
his matchless saving power here. On 

unda:v, while preaching on the Jud""
ro nt Day, od's Spirit was working. 
Aft r l had finish d and given the invi
t lltion to 8 k ra nf'ter God, n mnn who 
l1ns ~ n a very heavy drunknrd sprang 
to h1 s f ot, and there he stood in the 
nisi rying for mercy, with both hands 
lift •d up. He tried to make his way to 
th p mtents' form, but God had such a 
h ld of him that he trembled like an 
nsp n leaf, and was about to fall, when 
a man caught hold of him. He then 
1~1nd another desperate struggle to go 
1orward, and fell at the form like a 
d nd man ; he lay there for a few 
minutes, when suddenly up he sprang, 
and away off to nearly the hack of the 


